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Growth rate of world trade doubles in 2000
orld mer chan dise trade will grow by about 10% in
W
2000, twice the rate re corded for 1999 and one of
the high est in the last de cade, ac cord ing to the lat est report In ter na tional Trade Sta tis tics 2000 by the WTO Secre tar iat on 30 No vem ber. The 200-page re port con tains
up-to-date statistics on international trade in 1999, to gether with an out look for 2000.
The re port rec og nizes that the im pact of trade pol icy on
an nual changes in trade flows is usu ally dif fi cult to discern because the reduction of tariff barriers is im plemented over a multi-year pe riod. But the re port points out
that in 1999 the bulk of the tariff cuts of the Uruguay
Round were com pleted. Con se quently, the cus toms duty
col lected on im ports de creased be tween 1994 and 1999
by 10% to US$ 39.4 bil lion for the US, the EU and Ja pan,
which com bined ac count for nearly one half of world imports. As their im ports in creased over the same pe riod by
40%, the ra tio of col lected du ties to im ports de creased by
about one third.
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Highlights
For 1999, the re port gives de tailed fig ures for mer chandise and com mer cial ser vices trade by re gion, by coun try
and by prod uct cat e gory. Among the high lights of the report are the fol low ing:
• Against the back ground of the Asian re cov ery and the
con tin ued strength of de mand growth in North America, global economic output gained momentum and
trade growth, which was slug gish at the be gin ning of
1999, ac cel er ated mark edly in the sec ond half. For the
year as a whole, the vol ume of trade growth in 1999
was 5%, un changed from the pre ced ing year.
• World trade growth in the first half of the year 2000 remained buoy ant stim u lated by stron ger eco nomic ac tivity in West ern Eu rope and Latin Amer ica and con tin ued
high de mand growth in North Amer ica and Asia. It is
pro jected that the growth of world mer chan dise trade in
2000 will be about 10%, twice the rate re corded for 1999
and one of the high est in the last de cade. The trade expan sion in 2001 is ex pected to be some what less than in
the cur rent year but still higher than the av er age of 6.5%
re corded for the 1990-99 pe riod.
• In 1999, the dol lar value of world mer chan dise ex ports
re cov ered by 3.5% to US$ 5.47 tril lion. Prices of in terna tion ally traded goods de creased by 1.5% in 1999 as
the re cov ery in fuel prices was more than off set by a
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fur ther de cline in the prices for ag ri cul tural and man ufac tured prod ucts.
World ex ports of com mer cial ser vices rose by 1.5% to
US$ 1350 bil lion in 1999. Trade of travel ser vices expanded by 2% to US$ 440 billion while exports of
trans por ta tion and other com mer cial ser vices in creased
by one%. West ern Eu rope’s com mer cial ser vices exports – which alone ac count for 47% of the world to tal –
decreased in 1999 partly due to the weakness of the
Euro vis-à-vis the US dol lar.
Re gional trade per for mances dif fered widely in 1999 for
both mer chan dise and com mer cial ser vice trade. North
Amer ica and Asia re corded ex port and im port growth
well above the global average. The transition econ omies, Latin Amer ica and Af rica ex pe ri enced a con traction of their merchandise import volume and also a
de crease in the value of their com mer cial ser vice imports. While the weak demand in these regions de pressed im ports, mer chan dise ex ports of Latin Amer ica
and Af rica rose in value terms faster than global trade.
De veloping coun try mer chan dise ex ports rose by 9%,
in creas ing their share in world ex ports to 27.5%. This
higher share was only partly due to the re cov ery in fu els
trade; a larger world share for the de vel op ing coun tries
could also be ob served for all nine groups of man u factures. The share of de vel op ing coun tries in world exports of man u fac tures reached nearly 25%, a marked
in crease since 1990 when it stood at 17%.
Least-developed countries merchandise exports in
1999 rose faster than world ex ports partly due to the
Con tinued on page 20
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Di rec tor-General Mike Moore

Overview of developments in the international trading
environment
Director-General Mike Moore, on 7 December, pre sented to the Trade Pol icy Re view Body his an nual re port
for 2000, which he de scribed as “a year of con sol i da tion
and chal lenge” for the WTO. Ex cerpts from his re port
(the full report is available on the WTO
website--www.wto.org):
or the WTO, the last year was one of stiff chal lenge
F
and significant opportunity. The Third Ministerial
Con fer ence met in Se at tle in No vem ber 1999 and con sidered the launch of a new round of mul ti lat eral ne go ti ations. WTO Mem bers were not able to reach a con sen sus
since dif fer ences of view re mained sig nif i cant, de spite
in ten sive pre pa ra tory work. One ma jor dif fer ence of view
con cerned whether the launch of a new round was pro pitious given the ongoing im plementation of Uruguay
Round commitments, which gave rise to problems or
con cerns for cer tain Mem bers. An other ma jor dif fer ence
was on the scope of the agenda for the ne go ti a tions, beyond those on ag ri cul ture and ser vices which were called
for in the re spec tive Uru guay Round agree ments. There
were also dif fer ences of view on the ne go ti a tions on the
built-in agenda. In the course of the Conference, ques tions of pro cess also came to the fore.
In 2000, the WTO rose to ad dress these is sues by:
• establishing a mechanism to con sider im ple men tation-related is sues and con cerns;
• start ing on sched ule the man dated ne go ti a tions on ag ricul ture and ser vices;
• engaging in con structive and positive di alogue on
ways to en sure the fuller par tic i pa tion of all mem bers
in the work of the WTO and to im prove con sul ta tive
procedures;
• giv ing pri or ity to the in te gra tion of LDCs and other
low-income WTO Mem bers into the mul ti lat eral trading sys tem to help them se cure the ben e fits that can be
de rived there from; and
• con tin u ing to ex plore, at the po lit i cal and tech ni cal levels, the pos si bil ity of reach ing a con sen sus on a broader
ne go ti at ing agenda.
In ad di tion, the WTO main tained a busy sched ule of
reg u lar meet ings of Coun cils, bod ies and work ing groups
on mat ters within its man date. In ad di tion to as sist ing the
WTO Mem bers in these ac tiv i ties, the Sec re tar iat maintained a high level of ac tiv ity in pro vid ing tech ni cal as sistance, as well as an ac tive programme of out reach.
A vote of con fi dence in the WTO is the grow ing number of Mem bers, which rose to 140 in No vem ber 2000,
with Jor dan, Geor gia, Al ba nia, Oman and Croatia ac ceding in the course of the year. Lith u a nia is poised to ac cede,
and an other 28 ac ces sion ne go ti a tions are en gaged. Also
in 2000, China reached the fi nal stage of its ac ces sion nego ti a tions. Al though each ac ces sion is sig nif i cant in its
own right, both for the new WTO Mem ber con cerned and
the or ga ni za tion, there is no doubt that China’s de ci sion
to join the WTO is par tic u larly mo men tous. Open ing its
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mar kets to for eign trade and in vest ment will make China
more prosperous, and committing China to world-trade
rules will foster and consolidate mar ket-based re forms.
WTO Mem bers stand to gain by better ac cess to an economy of 1.3 bil lion con sum ers, which is grow ing at an av erage of 8% a year. The sig nif i cance of these ben e fits – both
for China and for WTO Mem bers – ex plain the ef forts that
are be ing made on all sides to bring to a con clu sion the acces sion pro cess.
A fur ther sign of con fi dence in the WTO is the con tin uing recourse to its dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures. Since
1995, more than 200 complaints have been filed by a
broad cross-section of WTO Members, large and small,
poor and rich. Com mit ments open the chan nels of commerce, which stay open by re spect for the rules, but the
dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures are ul ti mately avail able if a
breach is al leged. A WTO Mem ber may ob tain an au thor itative ruling, which is binding. Enforcement of ob li gations through dis pute set tle ment thus en sures the in teg rity
of the pro cess of mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tion, agree ment, and
implementation.
WTO Mem bers have an abid ing in ter est in pre serv ing
the open na ture of the trad ing sys tem by rules on the use of
policy instruments af fect ing mar kets for goods and services, as well as intellectual property rights protection.
The WTO acts as a check against pro tec tion ist ‘so lu tions’
to do mes tic eco nomic cri ses, as was dem on strated dur ing
the re cent Asian and emerg ing mar kets cri sis. In deed, recent eco nomic data show that the global econ omy re covered much more quickly than orig i nally an tic i pated. One
rea son was that mar kets of WTO Mem bers stayed open
and be came more so due to the im ple men ta tion of Uruguay Round com mit ments and new WTO lib er al iza tion
ini tia tives in ser vices and in for ma tion tech nol ogy products, as well as due to lib er al iza tion ini tia tives un der taken
on an au ton o mous ba sis, of ten as part of wider
programmes of do mes tic eco nomic re form.
The WTO is for ward-looking. The most out stand ing recent ex am ple is the telecoms agree ment, which brought
competition to a sector long the preserve of gov ern-
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ment-owned mo nop o lies, help ing to ex pand the va ri ety of
com mu ni ca tion ser vices and bring prices down. This has
given a ma jor boost to con nec tiv ity to the Internet, which
rose sharply in the past year. As a vast and grow ing store
of readily ac ces si ble in for ma tion about in di vid u als, en terprises, and coun tries, the Internet is vi tal to fos ter ing a
better un der stand ing of the pos si bil i ties of ex change both
within a coun try and among WTO Mem bers, in clud ing
through e-commerce. The Internet is also central to the
emer gence of the ‘new econ omy’ on a global ba sis. The
telecoms agree ment has spurred the de vel op ment of wireless com mu ni ca tion ser vices and the ad vent of the “mobile information society”, which makes the WTO the
ba sic frame work to launch the next ma jor rev o lu tion in
tele com mu ni ca tion ser vices – the third gen er a tion or 3G –
to ben e fit con sum ers, en ter prises, and gov ern ments alike.
While the situation of the WTO is generally sat is factory, a num ber of chal lenges lie ahead for the or ga ni zation.
The ex pan sion of the world econ omy was sus tained in
2000 and was broadly based across all regions, but the
downside risks are higher, according to the IMF. This
warn ing should bring into sharper re lief the gains to be real ized by con sum ers, pro duc ers and the en vi ron ment from
removing the significant impediments to open markets
that re main in place in vir tu ally all Mem bers. Prog ress towards removing such impediments autonomously has
proved slow; even the WTO Mem bers that have ad vanced
in this re gard could re al ize ad di tional ben e fits from ‘locking in’ liberalization in WTO schedules. Outside the
WTO, lib er al iza tion has mainly been fo cused on part ners
in re gional trade agree ments, a sig nif i cant and strength ening trend, which risks net trade di ver sion.
In developed countries, average tariffs are generally
low except in ‘sensitive’ sectors, such as textiles and
clothing, and ag ri cul ture. Av er age tar iffs of de vel op ing
coun tries are rel a tively higher, but also have peaks in sensi tive sec tors, such as tex tiles and cloth ing, or on in ter medi ate prod ucts, pro vid ing a dis in cen tive to de vel op ment of
the industrial base. Furthermore, developing countries
have bound tar iffs in their WTO sched ules at ceil ing levels, above applied rates, leading to uncertainty for eco nomic op er a tors. A trend com mon to a num ber of WTO
Mem bers, both de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries, is a
ris ing use of anti-dumping mea sures to limit im ports. Furthermore, dissimilar technical regulations and product
stan dards, as well as con for mity as sess ment, are emerg ing
as sig nif i cant po ten tial im ped i ments to mar ket ac cess.
On tex tiles and cloth ing prod ucts, the quo tas brought
into the WTO from the Multi-Fibre Ar range ment, by Canada, the Eu ro pean Com mu nities and the United States, are
still largely in place, de spite two com pleted stages of in tegra tion into GATT 1994. For ag ri cul tural prod ucts, tar iffs
are gen er ally high and de vel oped coun tries use a pan o ply
of mea sures to sup port ag ri cul tural pro duc ers and pro cessors of ba sic prod ucts. The Uru guay Round did lead to reform of the domes tic agri cul tural pol i cies of many
de vel oped coun tries, but sup port lev els re main high, and
may be ris ing in cer tain coun tries. This un der lines the impor tance of WTO Mem bers mak ing mean ing ful prog ress
on the cur rent WTO ne go ti a tions on ag ri cul ture.
WTO Mem bers should also be con cerned by bar ri ers to

trade in ser vices, a vi tal sec tor for de vel op ment and consumer well-being. Competitiveness of goods on world
markets is directly impaired by poor quality or costly
busi ness-related ser vices. While rec og niz ing the sig nif icant steps taken by WTO Mem bers to lib er al ize fi nan cial
ser vices and telecoms, the scope of GATS com mit ments
is not com pre hen sive and re stric tions on the sup ply of services through all four modes of de liv ery re main, most nota bly on the move ment of nat u ral per sons. Re ducing or
re mov ing re stric tions gives the pos si bil ity of ex port ing
ser vices based on com par a tive ad van tage. In many countries, au ton o mous lib er al iza tion ini tia tives in the sec tor
have moved pol i cies well ahead of com mit ments, whose
ben e fits could be better as sured by bind ing ex ist ing access con di tions. These ob jec tives un der line the sig nif icance to WTO Members of meaningful prog ress in the
cur rently en gaged ne go ti a tions on ser vices.
Another key priority on the international agenda is
help ing LDCs up the de vel op ment lad der. The WTO has a
role to play in this re gard. Ex pe ri ence has shown that development requires mac roeconomic stability and mar ket-friendly
reforms,
complemented
by
institution-building that fos ters de vel op men tal capacity
and good gov er nance, in clud ing more open and trans parent re gimes for trade and trade-related pol i cies. Coun tries
poor in hu man and fi nan cial re sources, or lack ing the requi site ex pe ri ence in ad min is ter ing or en forc ing WTO obli ga tions, have asked for as sis tance in un der stand ing their
com mit ments and im plementing them domes ti cally.
Technical assistance activities are important in this re gard, but the abil ity of the WTO to re spond is lim ited and
sus tained only by the gen er ous ex tra-budgetary do na tions
of cer tain WTO Mem bers. In creased fund ing for tech nical as sis tance in the core bud get of the WTO is one way of
cre at ing a more per ma nent ba sis for such ac tiv i ties.
WTO Members have the opportunity to do more for
LDCs. The Plan of Ac tion for LDCs launched at Sin gapore in 1996 gave pri or ity to im prove ments in mar ket access to re move ex ter nal ob sta cles to de vel op ment, and led
to the In te grated Frame work for tech ni cal as sis tance related to trade de vel op ment. Since that time, a num ber of
WTO Members have improved the market access for
LDCs through pref er en tial programmes, and fur ther actions could be taken to achieve the goal of tar iff-free and
quota-free ac cess for all trade of LDCs. And, fol low ing a
re view of its op er a tion, the In te grated Frame work is to be
im proved as a mech a nism for the six par tic i pat ing agencies – the ITC, IMF, UNCTAD, UNDP, World Bank and
WTO – to deliver trade-related technical assistance to
LDCs. Do nor sup port is now needed. As the WTO ini tiative on LDCs falls into place, its ef fects will re in force others taken in 2000 to ease the plight of Af rica, home to most
LDCs, such as debt reduction to liberate domestic re sources to build human capital and alleviate poverty.
These ac tions, taken to gether, will help LDCs es tab lish
the ba sis for sus tain able de vel op ment and re verse their increas ing marginalization in the world econ omy.
WTO Mem bers are rightly con cerned by the mis un derstand ings of the pub lic over glob al iza tion and the role of
the organization in this process. The anti-globalization
pro tests in Se at tle were the most ex treme man i fes ta tion of
these misunderstandings, re-staged for UNCTAD X in
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Bang kok in Feb ru ary, for the meet ings of the World Bank
and IMF in Wash ing ton in April and in Prague in Sep tember, and for other high-profile gath er ings. The tar get is not
the WTO per se, but all institutions, political parties or
even in di vid u als that pro mote or sup port or do not openly
con demn the pol i cies con sid ered to ad vance the pro cess
of glob al iza tion.
Dem o cratic so ci et ies le git i mize and in deed en cour age
di a logue be tween cit i zens and rep re sen ta tives on all topics of con cern. Ad just ment to glob al iza tion is a valid el ement of this dialogue, while recalling that openness to
trade is as so ci ated with growth and re duced pov erty over
time. Within its mandate to help move trade flows as
smoothly, predictably and freely as pos si ble, the WTO
can as sist the ef forts of mem ber gov ern ments to di a logue
with cit i zens by high light ing the ben e fits of open mar kets
and trade rules. Un der stand ing of the WTO could be further en hanced through greater trans par ency in the
day-to-day ac tiv i ties of the or ga ni za tion. The Sec re tar iat
has already made considerable ef forts in this regard
within the guide lines laid down by the Mem bers in 1996.
This broad over view of the sit u a tion of the WTO, on
which details are provided in the body of this report,
points to the following key challenges for the period
ahead:
• ad dress ing the is sues and con cerns on im ple men ta tion;
• maintaining the momentum of lib er al iza tion through
the mandated negotiations and guarding against in creased bar ri ers to trade;
• ensuring the full participation of all Mem bers in the
WTO, no ta bly the LDCs and other low-income WTO
Members;
• more ef fec tively com mu ni cat ing the na ture and ac tiv ities of the WTO and the ben e fits of the mul ti lat eral trading sys tem; and
• considering the question of a broader negotiating
agenda.
The Sec re tar iat has worked this year to im prove the climate and the con fi dence in which these chal lenges are to
be met, and will con tinue to do so in the fu ture.

WTO ACTIVITIES
Activities related to the multilateral
agreements
Full sched ule of meet ings in the WTO
TO Mem bers are en gaged on a daily ba sis in reg u lar
W
meet ings of the var i ous Coun cils and Com mit tees,
established un der the multilateral agreements, and di rected to wards mon i tor ing and com pli ance. These no tably concern the re ceipt and ex am i na tion of reg u lar and
pe ri odic no ti fi ca tions by Mem bers of pol icy in stru ments
covered by the agreements , regional trade agreements,
and bal ance-of-payments mea sures, as well as the pe riodic re view of the agree ments as re quired. WTO Members also par tic i pate in the var i ous Com mit tees
es tab lished to con sider is sues such as trade and de vel opment or trade and the en vi ron ment. Working groups have
also been es tab lished to ex am ine the re la tion ship be tween
trade and in vest ment, the in ter ac tion be tween trade and
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competition policy, as well as transparency in gov ernment pro cure ment. Ad di tional ac tiv i ties by WTO Members in clude the mon i tor ing of trade pol icy re gimes in the
Trade Pol icy Re view Body, and dis pute set tle ment in the
Dis pute Set tle ment Body. An nual re ports on these ac tiv ities are sub mit ted by WTO bod ies to the Gen eral Coun cil
for re view.
Steps taken on in ter nal trans par ency and the
ef fec tive par tic i pa tion of WTO Mem bers
Fol low ing up on con cerns over trans par ency and pro cess
that emerged around the Third Min is te rial, the Chair man
of the Gen eral Coun cil and the Di rec tor-General be gan
early in the year a se ries of con sul ta tions with Mem bers
on possible improvements in procedures and practices.
Nu mer ous con tri bu tions were re ceived from mem bers in
the course of these consultations. It be came clear that
Mem bers in gen eral see no need for rad i cal re form of the
WTO, that they firmly sup port the prac tice of reach ing decisions by consensus, and that informal consultations
con tinue to be a use ful tool pro vided that cer tain im provements re gard ing in clu sive ness and transparency are ap plied.
On 17 July, the Chair man pro vided Mem bers with a
prog ress re port which em pha sized the gen eral rec og nition that sig nif i cant im prove ments in the con sul ta tive processes have taken place in the first half of the year 2000.
The Chair man em pha sized that while such tan gi ble progress on in ter nal trans par ency was im por tant the full member ship has a col lec tive re spon si bil ity to keep this is sue
un der close scru tiny as the or ga ni za tion moves for ward
on the sub stan tive agenda.
From the out set of the de bate on in ter nal trans par ency
the Di rec tor-General also in structed the WTO Sec re tar iat
to find im me di ate prac ti cal ways in which to im prove and
speed up the in for ma tion flow to Mem bers, in clud ing the
Members who do not have representatives resident in
Geneva.
Im ple men ta tion con cerns ad dressed
All WTO Mem bers are bound to ob serve the mul ti lat eral
agree ments con cluded in the Uru guay Round and to implement, if applicable, post-Uruguay Round com mitments on ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions and fi nan cial
ser vices. Cer tain Mem bers have, how ever, iden ti fied diffi cul ties of im ple men ta tion in con nec tion with the end of
tran si tion pe ri ods on 31 De cem ber 1999 for de vel op ing
and tran si tion econ o mies ; cer tain tran si tion pe ri ods for
LDCs are still in ef fect. Ex ten sions were re quested by certain Mem bers no ta bly with re spect to the TRIMs and Customs Val u a tion Agree ments. WTO Mem bers are
con sid er ing the re quests for ex ten sions to TRIMs tran sition pe ri ods within a frame work es tab lished by the General Coun cil at its meet ing of 3 and 8 May 2000.
A wide range of other im ple men ta tion-related is sues
and con cerns has also been put for ward. These are be ing
con sid ered by the Gen eral Coun cil in the Im ple men ta tion
Review Mechanism established for the purpose, which
has met twice in Spe cial Ses sions. This ac tiv ity has been
iden ti fied by Mem bers, es pe cially de vel op ing coun tries,
as a pri or ity area for the WTO’s at ten tion. At the Spe cial
Ses sion held on 17 Oc to ber the Gen eral Coun cil Chair-
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man and the Director-General reported in detail on the
prog ress made in con sul ta tions so far. These had fo cused
pri mar ily on pos si bil i ties for ac tion in the shorter term.
Man dated ne go ti a tions start on sched ule, and
dis cus sions con tinue on a broader agenda
The mandated negotiations on agriculture and services
started in 2000. The ne go ti a tions un der Ar ti cle 20 of the
Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture are to con tinue the re form process set out in the agree ment, which brought into the mul tilat eral rules, largely for the first time, the pol icy
in stru ments used by many WTO Mem bers to sup port domes tic ag ri cul tural pro duc ers. In ad di tion to their ef fects on
domestic consumers, producers, and the environment,
these sup port pol i cies have spillover ef fects on world markets and on the ex port op por tu ni ties of trade part ners, many
of which are developing countries (Section II(C)(1)).
Given that the tran si tion pe riod to full im ple men ta tion of
current com mit ments in the sec tor is the mar ket ing year
2000 for de vel oped coun tries (2004 for de vel op ing countries), the ta bling of pro pos als is to take place by De cem ber
2000 and a stock-taking ex er cise is to be held in a Spe cial
Ses sion of the Gen eral Coun cil in March 2001, to con sider
prog ress made and how to move for ward.
On services, the negotiations are to address further
rule-making and to “achieve a pro gres sively higher level
of liberalization” (GATS Ar ti cle XIX), build ing on the
market-access commitments already con tained in the
sched ules. It should be re called that the ser vices sec tor –
the leading sector of economic activity in many WTO
Mem bers – was brought into the mul ti lat eral rules for the
first time in the Uru guay Round, and ad di tional sub stantial agree ments were reached in 1997 on tele com mu ni cations and financial services. In 2000, to date, WTO
Mem bers have agreed on a ‘roadmap’ for the first phase of
ne go ti a tions and that the sec ond phase of these ne go ti ations would be gin with a stock-taking ex er cise by a Special Session of the GATS Council in March 2001, to
con sider prog ress made and how to move for ward.
While the mandated negotiations got under way in
2000, WTO Mem bers con tin ued to dis cuss at the po lit i cal
level a wider agenda of ne go ti a tions, to ad dress other outstand ing mar ket ac cess bar ri ers (Sec tion II(C)) or ex tend
the frame work of the mul ti lat eral rules to new ar eas. In the
lat ter case, pro po nents view the stakes as be ing the rel evance of the WTO as the main frame work of rules for the
con duct of in ter na tional eco nomic re la tions, no ta bly with
re spect to com pe ti tion pol icy and in vest ment mat ters. In
ad di tion, cer tain Mem bers are of the view that se cur ing a
wider agenda for ne go ti a tion will have an im pact on the final outcome of those man dated on ag ri cul ture and services by expanding the scope for mutually ben eficial
trade-offs. Other Members, however, continue to have
doubts on whether it is ap pro pri ate to con sider launch ing a
new round of ne go ti a tions in the pres ence of im ple men tation is sues and con cerns re lated to the Uru guay Round.
Tech ni cal as sis tance ac tiv i ties and train ing
re main vi tal
A very sub stan tial in crease in the tech ni cal as sis tance and
co op er a tion ac tiv i ties of the Sec re tar iat took place in 1999

in re sponse to the re quests re ceived. The num ber of such
ac tiv i ties was 382 in 1999, up by 24% over 1998. Ac tivities cov ered 127 coun tries, in clud ing most WTO Members (100), coun tries and ter ri to ries in ac ces sion (20), and
countries that have expressed an in ter est in join ing the
WTO (7); a large number of least de vel oped coun tries
were cov ered (27).
Tech ni cal as sis tance ac tiv i ties aim to im prove the under stand ing of the agree ments and fa cil i tate im ple men tation of ob li ga tions; at the same time, em pha sis is
in creas ingly be ing placed on en hanc ing the ca pac ity of
coun tries to in te grate into the world econ omy to re al ize
the ben e fits of the mar ket ac cess op por tu ni ties that are
avail able to them as a re sult of be ing WTO Mem bers. Despite their vi tal na ture, tech ni cal as sis tance and co op er ation ac tiv i ties in 1999 and 2000 have been sus tained only
by the gen er ous ex tra-budgetary vol un tary do na tions of
cer tain WTO Mem bers, given that the reg u lar bud get for
such activities has remained in adequate to respond to
needs, fund ing just 10% of ac tiv i ties in 1999. In creased
fund ing for tech ni cal as sis tance in the core bud get of the
WTO is one way of cre at ing a more per ma nent ba sis for
such ac tiv i ties.
Least de vel oped coun tries have been a ma jor fo cus of
WTO technical assistance and co operation activities,
since resource constraints weigh most heavily on their
abil ity to par tic i pate in the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. In
ad di tion to its own ac tiv i ties on be half of this group, the
WTO par tic i pates in ac tiv i ties or ga nized by other in sti tutions, and co op er ates with some of them on joint pro jects
or programmes, notably the Joint Integrated Technical
Co op er a tion Programme (JITAP) for Se lected Least Developed Countries and other African Countries (WTO,
UNCTAD and ITC Sec retariats), and the Inte grated
Frame work (IF) of tech ni cal co op er a tion for least de veloped countries (WTO, ITC, UNCTAD, World Bank,
IMF, UNDP). In 2000, the IF was independently re viewed, and lead agen cies de cided on steps to im prove the
delivery of trade-related technical assistance, including
by es tab lish ing a trust fund, which now needs do nor support (Sec tion III).
In ad di tion to ma te ri als, sem i nars, work shops, tech nical mis sions, and courses on trade pol icy, as well as reg ular briefings, the Secretariat has been very active in
es tab lish ing WTO Ref er ence Cen tres, sup ported by do nations from WTO Mem bers. Such cen tres pro vide ac cess
to trade-related in for ma tion re sources on the Internet, nota bly those de vel oped by the WTO, as well as PC-based
re sources; they play a vi tal role in link ing trade min is tries
in re mote cap i tals to Geneva. By Oc to ber 2000, the Sec retar iat had set up 90 cen tres, up from 68 at the end of 1999
and 42 at the end of 1998. The ma jor ity of such cen tres are
in Africa. Unfortunately, not all the centres have re mained fully operational (an estimated 65% is op er ational).
Dis pute set tle ment: a heavy case-load for the
system
In 2000, the num ber of com plaints filed since the start of
the WTO topped 200, in di cat ing a con tin ued heavy use of
the dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures by WTO Mem bers. The
complaints concern allegations of inconsistency with
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WTO ob li ga tions, mainly with re gard to the use of trade
defence in struments (anti-dumping, countervailing and
safe guard mea sures), taxes on im ported and do mes tic like
products, subsidies, automotive investment re gimes,
prod uct reg u la tions, pro tec tion for pat ents or copy right,
and mar ket ac cess for for eign ser vice sup pli ers. The measures at is sue in some com plaints have been re cently in troduced, while oth ers are part of leg is la tion or re gimes that
have been in place for de cades.
Developed countries filed about three quar ters of the
com plaints un der the Dis pute Set tle ment Un der stand ing
(DSU), and were the re spon dent in the same share of complaints. Developing countries filed the remaining one
quar ter of com plaints, against de vel oped coun tries in over
50% of com plaints and the rest against other de vel op ing
coun tries. The United States and the Eu ro pean Un ion are
the most frequent complainants to the WTO, and in a
num ber of in stances, com plaints con cern a mea sure maintained by the other, con firm ing the im por tant role of the
WTO in re solv ing con flicts in the trans at lan tic re la tionship.
Satisfactory settlement is generally the outcome,
but re tal i a tion is be ing used
Roughly three quar ters of com plaints do not pro ceed
be yond con sul ta tions to the panel stage, in di cat ing that a
sat is fac tory ad just ment of the mat ter ob tains at an early
stage of the WTO pro ce dures, just as was the case un der
GATT 1947. For those complaints that proceed to the
panel stage and on which panel re ports are is sued, most
rul ings are the sub ject of ap peal to the Ap pel late Body; 37
such ap peals have been filed since the start of the WTO.
When com plaints have com pleted the panel and Ap pellate Body pro cess, the re cord on prompt com pli ance with
the rec om men da tions or rul ings of the Dis pute Set tle ment
Body (DSB) is good. When such rec om men da tions or rulings call for the re spon dent WTO Mem ber to re move or
mod ify the mea sure in dis pute, such ac tion is not lib er aliza tion as such – given the mea sure’s sta tus of in com pat ibil ity with the WTO agree ments – but ef fec tive
mar ket-opening some times ob tains be cause the mea sures
have been in place for years or even de cades. The WTO’s
dis pute set tle ment sys tem is thus, by and large, suc cessfully at tain ing the stated ob jec tive of pre serv ing the rights
and ob li ga tions of WTO Mem bers, and thereby play ing a
key role in en sur ing the in teg rity of the pro cess of mul tilat eral nego ti a tion, agreement, and im ple men ta tion,
which con trib utes to the pro cess of trade re form.
How ever, cer tain com plaints that have com pleted the
panel and Ap pel late Body pro cess, and where ac tion to
im ple ment was re quired of the re spon dent WTO Mem ber,
have yet to re sult in an ef fec tive res o lu tion of the dis pute.
Eight re quests for re view un der Ar ti cle 21:5 of the DSU
have been filed with the DSB be cause the com plain ant
dis agrees with the ac tions taken by the re spon dent to imple ment rul ings and rec om men da tions. In such in stances,
the mat ter is re ferred to the orig i nal panel, which is sues a
re port; four such re ports have been is sued to date. These
may in turn be the sub ject of an ap peal; two such ap peals
have been filed with the Ap pel late Body since 1995.
Ar ti cle 22 of the DSU makes re tal i a tion the last re sort in
the WTO sys tem of dis pute set tle ment, within a care fully
cir cum scribed frame work for the ex er cise of this in stru-
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ment of trade di plo macy. In the event a Mem ber fails to
implement the DSB’s rul ings and rec ommendations
within a rea son able pe riod of time, ne go ti a tions to agree
mu tu ally sat is fac tory com pen sa tion is the pre ferred remedy avail able to the com plain ant. Fail ing such agree ment,
the com plain ant may then re quest au tho ri za tion from the
DSB for the sus pen sion of con ces sions or other ob li gations, which is granted un less the DSB de cides by con sensus to reject the request. Such suspension is, however,
sub ject to rules to en sure that its level is not ex ces sive, and
ar bi tra tion is avail able to this end. Finally, the sus pen sion
is con ceived as a tem po rary mea sure, in place only for as
long as im ple men ta tion is out stand ing or a mu tu ally sat isfac tory so lu tion is not found.
Five instances of recourse to Article 22 of the DSU
have been made, lead ing to au tho ri za tion by the DSB of
four in stances of re tal i a tion: in the mat ter of the EC’s ban
on hor mone-treated beef, Can ada and the United States
have both re tal i ated by rais ing du ties on im ports from the
EC; in the mat ter of the EC’s re gime for ba nanas, re tal i ation was re quested by and au tho rized for the United States
and Ec uador, and has been carried out by the United
States.
WTO Mem bers need to fully con sider the im pli ca tions
of the use of re tal i a tion. The first is that it is the con sum ers
of the re tal i at ing coun try that bear the cost of higher du ties
on the prod ucts con cerned or their un avail abil ity. The second is that the eco nomic im pact goes well be yond the directly concerned producers, trading firms, distributors,
with re per cus sion ef fects on all the links in the chain of
pro duc tion, trade, and dis tri bu tion, and the work ers that
each link employs. Finally, with respect to the WTO
Members in volved, re tal i a tion is a sign that alternative
meth ods of re solv ing the dis pute have failed. The mul tilateral trading system prospers by opening channels of
trade, and WTO Mem bers, prior to seek ing au tho ri za tion
to re tal i ate, have the re spon si bil ity to ex plore to the utmost of their ability the available alternatives, such as
com pen sa tion, which cre ate rather than limit trade.
Accessions
A vote of con fi dence in the WTO is the grow ing num ber
of Mem bers, which rose to 140 in No vem ber 2000. Jordan, Georgia, Al bania, Oman and Croatia acceded in
2000 (in chro no log i cal or der), bring ing to 12 the num ber
of Mem bers that have ac ceded to the WTO since 1995.
Lith u a nia is also set to join the WTO.
Two new ac ces sion work ing par ties were es tab lished in
2000, for Cape Verde and Ye men. The other 26 work ing
par ties in pro cess are those for: Al ge ria, An dorra, Ar menia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bhutan, Bosnia-Herzegovina,
Cam bo dia, China, For mer Yu go slav Re pub lic of Mac edonia, Kazakhstan, Laos, Lebanon, Moldova, Nepal,
Russian Federation, Sa moa, Saudi Arabia, Seychelles,
Sudan, Chi nese Taipei, Tonga, Ukraine, Uzbekistan,
Vanuatu, and Viet nam. China en tered the fi nal stage of
the work ing party pro cess in 2000, and a num ber of other
ac ces sion pro cesses ad vanced.
Each ac ces sion has the same ‘win-win’ qual ity for the
WTO. The acceding party operates a more transparent
and pre dict able trade re gime, by as sum ing WTO ob li gations on goods, ser vices, and in tel lec tual prop erty pro tec-
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Steps to ac ced ing to the WTO
n accordance with the vocation of the WTO to
have a global reach in its mem ber ship, the WTO
Agree ment in vites ap pli ca tions from in ter ested govern ments. Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle XII of the Marrakesh
Agree ment Es tab lishing the World Trade Or ga ni zation (WTO Agree ment), a gov ern ment may ac cede
to the Agree ment “on terms to be agreed be tween it
and the WTO”.
All ac ces sions be gin with a let ter from the re questing gov ern ment ad dressed to the Di rec tor-General.
The item is then placed on the agenda of the WTO
Gen eral Coun cil for ac tion, which gen er ally es tablishes a “working party”, composed of rep re sen tatives of Mem bers, to ex am ine the ap pli ca tion. The
applicant gen erally obtains ob server status in the
WTO to be come fa mil iar with its ac tiv i ties.
The ap pli cant sub mits a Mem o ran dum on its Foreign Trade Re gime in one of the three of fi cial languages (Eng lish, French or Span ish), de scrib ing in
de tail the re gime (in clud ing cop ies of rel e vant leg isla tion) and pro vid ing data. Ques tions may then be
sub mit ted by Mem bers, to which the ap pli cant is invited to re spond, to es tab lish a ba sis for di a logue on
the re gime and its con for mity with WTO ob li ga tions,
with a view to en sur ing a good match. Tech ni cal assistance may be requested from the Secretariat or
may be pro vided by in di vid ual Mem bers.
When the ex am i na tion of the for eign trade re gime
is sufficiently advanced, members of the working
party may initiate bilateral market access ne go ti ations on goods and ser vices and on the other terms to
be agreed. At their suc cess ful con clu sion, the re sults
of the ne go ti a tions are re flected in the sched ules appended to the draft Pro to col of Ac ces sion. The market-opening com mit ments of ac ced ing WTO
Members, although negotiated on a bilateral basis
with in di vid ual WTO Mem bers at their re quest, apply to all other WTO Mem bers through the ap pli ca tion of the most-favoured-nation clause.
The work ing party con cludes its ac tiv ity by submit ting a re port to the WTO Gen eral Coun cil, a draft
Pro to col of Ac ces sion and a draft De ci sion. Such a
decision on accession is, in practice, approved by
con sen sus. The ac ces sion takes ef fect 30 days af ter
do mes tic rat i fi ca tion by the ap pli cant. ❏

I

tion (pos si bly with tran si tional pe ri ods to full
im ple men ta tion). It opens its mar kets for goods and services to its trad ing part ners, and thus locks-in re forms and
gains the ben e fit of more com pet i tively-priced im ports. In
turn, the new WTO Member gains the right to simi lar
rights and terms of ac cess on the mar kets of other WTO
Members. These commitments are enforced – on both
sides – by dis pute set tle ment. Do mes tic re form and in tegra tion into the world econ omy thus go hand-in-hand to
strengthen growth and in vest ment pros pects of the ac ceding coun try, and of WTO Mem bers.
Al though each ac ces sion is sig nif i cant in its own right,
both for the new WTO Mem ber con cerned and the or ga ni-

za tion, there is no doubt that China’s de ci sion to join the
WTO is par tic u larly mo men tous. Open ing its mar kets to
for eign trade and in vest ment will make China more prosperous, and com mit ting China to world-trade rules will
fos ter and con solidate market-based re forms. WTO
Mem bers stand to gain by better ac cess to an econ omy of
1.3 bil lion con sum ers, which is grow ing at an av er age of
8% a year. The sig nif i cance of these ben e fits – both for
China and for WTO Mem bers – ex plain the ef forts that are
be ing made on all sides to bring to a con clu sion the ac cession pro cess.
Each ac ces sion fol lows the same pat tern ( see box), starting with the sub mis sion of a re quest to the WTO and cul minat ing with the Gen eral Coun cil’s adop tion of a de ci sion
ap prov ing the ac ces sion, fol lowed by do mes tic rat i fi ca tion.
The pace of the ac ces sion pro cess de pends mainly on the
state of readi ness of the trade re gime and the need to conclude bi lat eral ne go ti a tions with WTO Mem bers, at their
re quest. The Kyrgyz Re pub lic, which joined the WTO in
1998, con ducted the speed i est ac ces sion to date, con cluding in 2 years and 4 months, closely fol lowed by Ec ua dor at
2 years and 8 months. In con trast, China’s ac ces sion process has been the lon gest to date, span ning both the WTO
and GATT 1947. WTO Mem bers have from time to time
con sid ered the time and ef fort re quired to com plete the process of ac ces sion as an is sue, no ta bly for LDCs, of which
nine are in the pro cess of ac ces sion.
Trans par ency and out reach
Transparency. Since the es tab lish ment of the WTO in
1995, the WTO Mem bers and the Sec re tar iat have taken a
num ber of steps to im prove the ex change of in for ma tion
about the na ture and goals of the or ga ni za tion. For its
part, the Sec re tar iat has greatly ex panded the hu man resources devoted to in formation and outreach activities.
Reg u lar press brief ings are held, a pub li ca tions ser vice
and the WTO web-site (http://www.wto.org) are main tained, in formation products are developed, and re sponses are given to the many re quests for in for ma tion on
the WTO received each day. In particular, the WTO
web-site receives an average of 200,000 visitors each
month, from 145 coun tries, at last count.
In ad di tion to ob tain ing in for ma tion on the WTO, the
web-site gives open ac cess (with out charge) to the Doc ument Dis sem i na tion Fa cil ity (DDF), con tain ing vir tu ally
all pub lic WTO doc u ments. Ac cord ing to the cur rent policy, es tab lished in 1996, a pre sump tion of pub lic cir cu lation sta tus ap plies to no ti fi ca tions by Mem bers, un less a
re stricted sta tus is re quested, and doc u ments re lated to the
reg u lar ac tiv i ties of the WTO are cir cu lated to the pub lic
af ter six months or when the ac tiv ity has been com pleted.
Al though not for mally ar tic u lated as such, the pol icy on
doc u ment avail abil ity adopted by the WTO Mem bers appears to rely on the twin foun da tions of (a) the do mes tic
trans par ency re quire ments of WTO Members for mea sures cov ered by the mul ti lat eral agree ments; and (b) confidentiality for the jointly undertaken activities of the
WTO Mem bers un til the ac tiv ity is com pleted in ac cordance with the tra di tions of di plo macy.
Of the some 5,500 WTO doc u ments is sued in 1999,
this pol icy re sulted in 62% be ing made avail able im me diately to the pub lic. Of the re main der, half were cir cu lated
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within six months, and the rest re mained re stricted mainly
be cause the ac tiv ity (e.g., ac ces sion) was still in pro cess.
Over the years, this pol icy has led to the cu mu la tive release to the pub lic of 99.6% of WTO doc u ments, which is
a good re cord on trans par ency.
In 2000, WTO Mem bers have been con fer ring on improve ments that could be made to ac cel er ate pub lic availabil ity of doc u ments of par tic u lar in ter est to cit i zens, such
as min utes of meet ings of WTO bod ies and panel re ports.
One ob sta cle is tech ni cal – WTO doc u ments are in prin ciple is sued si mul ta neously in the three of fi cial lan guages
(Eng lish, French and Span ish), re quir ing time to trans late
the orig i nal doc u ment. With re spect to im prove ments to
the general policy on public availability, differences of
view remain among the Members, mainly because the
ben e fits to quicker derestriction are weighed dif fer ently.
While some Members see instant public availability of
documents as not detracting from the efficiency of the
WTO as an or ga ni za tion, oth ers are more cau tious, and
see con fi den ti al ity for the time re quired to com plete the
ac tiv ity as pro mot ing de lib er a tion and fruit ful di a logue.
There is no doubt that greater transparency of doc uments and of WTO ac tiv i ties could dis pel myths that have
no le gitimate reason to exist. However, transparency
alone may not suf fice to com mu ni cate ef fec tively the content of the WTO agree ments and the sub stance of the or gani za tion’s ac tiv i ties, mainly be cause of their com plex ity.
De veloping in for ma tion prod ucts ap pro pri ate to meet the
different requirements of citizens is a priority for the
WTO. This ob jec tive is of par tic u lar im por tance to en able
pro duc ers to take full ad van tage of the new trad ing op portu ni ties made avail able by mar ket-opening agree ments.
Out reach to civil so ci ety
Outreach has also been an important activity of WTO
Mem bers and the Sec re tar iat. The pub lic has ac cess to
WTO head quar ters in Geneva, and the Sec re tar iat han dles
a large num ber of vis its; 121 groups vis ited the WTO Secre tar iat in the first nine months of 2000. The Sec re tar iat
has organized sym posia on various issues of particular
con cern to seg ments of the NGO com mu nity, main tains
an “NGO Room” on the WTO web-site, re ceives ma te rial
from NGOs and keeps WTO Mem bers in formed thereof.
The Di rec tor-General, his dep u ties and staff mem bers frequently meet with representatives of civil society. In
2000, ac tiv ity has fo cused on out reach to – in ad di tion to
NGOs – par lia men tar i ans, uni ver si ties and other re search
centres, and representatives from transnational par liamen tary groups.
In Oc to ber 2000, an on-line Fo rum on “Trade and Sustain able De vel op ment” was spon sored by the WTO and the
World Bank. The fo rum is the first ini tia tive of the WTO
Net work, which links the WTO with uni ver si ties and research cen tres to build and dis sem i nate knowl edge on international trade issues. Several of these participating
in sti tu tions con trib ute to a World Bank pro ject on build ing
a trade ne go ti at ing agenda for de vel op ing coun tries. The
first two weeks of the fo rum fo cused on “ef fects of trade on
pov erty”; and the fi nal two weeks on “how to en sure that
trade and en vi ron ment are mu tu ally sup port ive”.
The cur rent pol icy on NGO par tic i pa tion in the WTO,
es tab lished in 1996, rec og nizes that NGOs are “a valu able
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re source, [which] can con trib ute to the ac cu racy and richness of the pub lic de bate”, but “there is cur rently a broadly
held view that it would not be pos si ble for NGOs to be directly in volved in the work of the WTO or its meet ings” ,
mainly as a re sult of the in ter gov ern men tal char ac ter of the
WTO and the pre rog a tive of Mem ber gov ern ments to channel to the WTO the re sults of con sul ta tions with do mes tic
constituencies. NGOs may observe Ministerial Meetings,
and reg is tra tion has risen sharply – from 108 NGOs at the
first meet ing in Sin ga pore in 1996, to 128 NGOs in Geneva
in 1998, and 686 NGOs in Se at tle in 1999.
Out reach to in ter na tional in ter gov ern men tal
or ga ni za tions (IGOs)
Out reach also con cerns re la tions with other in ter na tional
intergovernmental organizations. A formal policy on
such re la tions was es tab lished in 1995 for the IMF and the
World Bank, as provided for in their respective agree ments with the WTO. The ba sis is the ‘co her ence’ mandate, which requires closer cooperation between the
mul ti lat eral in sti tu tions with key roles in the for mu la tion
and im ple men ta tion of different el e ments of the global
eco nomic pol icy frame work. In ad di tion to the IMF and
World Bank, ob server sta tus in the Gen eral Coun cil also
applies to the United Nations, UNCTAD, FAO, WIPO
and OECD. WTO Members have been conferring for
some time on the IGOs to be granted ob server sta tus in the
Gen eral Coun cil and other WTO bod ies.
Re gard ing out reach to other IGOs, many of which have
expressed an interest in the WTO and its ac tiv i ties, arrange ments were made for IGOs to ob serve Min is te rial
Meet ings. This op por tu nity was taken up by 42 IGOs at
the first meeting in Singapore in 1996, by 40 IGOs in
Geneva in 1998, and by 50 IGOs in Se at tle in 1999.

TRADE PO LICY TRENDS IN WTO
MEM BERS
Mar ket ac cess con di tions for goods in
se lected mar kets
Trade links
WTO Mem bers ac counted for just un der 90% of world
mer chan dise trade in 1999. Sig nif i cant trad ers still outside the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem, but in the pro cess of
ac ces sion to the WTO, in clude China, Chi nese Tai pei, the
Russian Federation, and Saudi Arabia. Among WTO
Members, the Quad – Can ada, Eu ro pean Un ion, Ja pan
and United States – ac counts for just over half of world
merchandise trade. In addition to substantial two-way
trade links be tween each other, their mar kets con tinue to
be the main des ti na tion for the ex ports of most de vel op ing
coun tries and tran si tion econ o mies. Trade be tween de veloping countries has been growing in importance, how ever, es pecially between part ners in re gional trade
agree ments, such as MERCOSUR, ASEAN or SADC.
Tar iff pol i cies
Av er age ap plied tar iffs of WTO Mem bers vary widely:
with coun tries hav ing higher per ca pita in comes tend to
main tain, on bal ance, lower tar iffs, to the ben e fit of their
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con sum ers and pro duc ers (Chart II.2).
Since the es tab lish ment of the WTO in 1995, tar iff liber al iza tion has pro ceeded through the im ple men ta tion of
Uruguay Round commitments, plus sub se quent lib er alization initiatives, notably on information technology
prod ucts, as well as through au ton o mous ac tion. Trends in
ap plied tar iffs over time are dif fi cult to de ter mine, however, be cause WTO Mem bers of ten as sess tar iffs on ag ricul tural prod ucts in spe cific terms (i.e. vol ume, weight,
phys i cal con tent), whose ad va lo rem equiv a lents de pend
on com mod ity price trends, as well as the im ple men ta tion
of com mit ments.
In ad di tion to the lev els of ap plied tar iffs, a key as pect
of tar iff pol icy is the de gree of pre dict abil ity in the tar iff
re gime. Ex pe ri ence has shown that the eco nomic ben e fits
associated with an open trade regime are more readily
avail able if eco nomic op er a tors have con fi dence that policy re ver sals are con tained. An an chor is pro vided by the
com mit ment to bind tar iffs in the WTO. This was re quired
of WTO Mem bers for tar iffs on ag ri cul tural prod ucts, but
the ex tent to which coun tries made use of this op por tu nity
on other prod ucts var ied widely, in clud ing with re spect to
the gap be tween ap plied and bound rates. Greater pre dictabil ity could be as sured by achiev ing a more com pre hensive cov er age of bind ings and bring ing bound rates down
to ap plied rates.
In this re gard, the sit u a tion of WTO Mem bers on which
up-to-date in for ma tion is avail able through Trade Pol icy
Re views is:
• all items are bound for the Eu ro pean Un ion, Nor way,
and Switzerland-Liechtenstein, and close to com prehen sive cov er age ap plies to Can ada (24 items
unbound), Iceland (6% of lines unbound), Japan (99
items unbound), and the United States (2 items un bound), and lev els of ap plied tar iffs are at or close to
bound lev els;
• Brazil, Nic a ra gua, Pa pua New Guinea, Peru, and Roma nia have a com pre hen sive cov er age of bind ings at
ceil ing rates, higher than lev els cur rently ap plied;
• Bahrain, Israel, Republic of Korea, Philippines, Po land, Sin ga pore, and Thai land have a less-than com prehen sive cov er age of bind ings;
• Ban gla desh, Kenya, and Tan za nia have a low cov er age
of bind ings.
Most newly ac ced ing coun tries to the WTO have made
significant ef forts to achieve a comprehensive scope of
bind ings and lock-in tar iff lib er al iza tion. Ec ua dor, Mon golia, Bul garia, Pan ama, Kyrgyz Re pub lic, Lat via, and Es tonia, which acceded between 1996 and 1999, bound
vir tu ally lines, and the new Mem bers of the WTO in 2000 –
Jor dan, Geor gia, Al ba nia, Oman and Croatia – have also
each pledged com pre hen sive bind ings. The av er age lev els
at which tar iffs were bound were in dou ble-digits for ag ricul tural prod ucts, rang ing from a high of 34.9% for Bulgaria to 10.6% for Al ba nia. Av er age bound levels were
much lower for non-agricultural prod ucts, rang ing from a
high of 20.1% for Ec ua dor to a low of 5% for Croatia.
An other key as pect of tar iff pol icy is the ex tent of dispersion across sec tors (no ta bly ‘peaks’) or by de gree of
pro cess ing, which af fects re source al lo ca tion, as well as
the trans par ency and scope for rent-seeking in the tar iff regime. Among the Quad, tariffs well above the average
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con tinue to pro tect a num ber of in dus tries from im ports,
and tar iff es ca la tion is ev i dent in a num ber of sec tors. In
Ja pan, tar iff peaks af fect foot wear and head gear, and in
Can ada, the Eu ro pean Un ion, and the United States, tar iff
peaks affect the textiles and clothing sector, on which
quotas also apply (see below). Tariffs on agricultural
prod ucts are gen er ally sub stan tially higher than on other
products (Table II.1), notably on tem per ate-zone products, and sub si dies are an ad di tional dis tor tion af fect ing
mar ket ac cess con di tions in the sec tor (see be low).
A num ber of de vel op ing coun tries have made ef forts to
achieve a more uni form tar iff struc ture, and thereby remove or re duce distortionary ef fects on re source al lo cation. For the coun tries on which up-to-date in for ma tion is
avail able through Trade Pol icy Re views, no ta ble ef forts
in this re gard were made by Bolivia, which adopted a uniform rate of 10% (with some ex cep tions), and a sim pli fied
multi-tier tar iff struc ture was es tab lished by Ban gla desh,
Nic a ra gua, Peru, and Tan za nia.
The scope of ap pli ca tion of MFN tar iffs by WTO Members is re duced, how ever, by pref er ences granted to partners in regional trade agreements (with a few notable
ex cep tions, see Sec tion II(B)(4) be low), agree ments provid ing pref er ences on a non-reciprocal ba sis, or pref erences granted to countries in transition and developing
countries under the Gen er al ized Sys tem of Pref er ences
(GSP), with supplementary preferences for least de veloped coun tries. The pro lif er a tion of re gional trade agreements in recent years and their prospective expansion
(Sec tion II(B)(4)), look set to fur ther erode the scope of
ap pli ca tion of MFN tar iffs. On GSP, an im por tant de velop ment in the scheme op er ated by the Eu ro pean Un ion is
the spe cial in cen tive ar range ment for coun tries dem onstrating ad her ence to in ter na tion ally rec og nized worker
rights or environmental standards; eligibility under the
U.S. GSP programme re quires a coun try to take or be taking steps to afford internationally recognized worker
rights. Another im por tant de vel op ment is the extended
Table II.1
Si mple average tari ffs of Canada, the European Union, Japan, and the United States
(perc ent)
Canadac

European Uniond

Japanc

Total

7.2

6.9

6.5

5.7

WTOagri cult ure a
WTOnon-agricultureb

22. 9
4.4

17.3
4.5

18. 2
4.0

11.0
4.7

Pet rol eum

2.6

2.9

6.5

2.3

a
b
c
d

United Statesd

Annex 1 of the WTO Agreement on Agriculture define s the sc ope of agricul ture as HS Chapters 01 t o 24 l ess fish and fi sh
products (Chapt er3), plus sel ected items from Chapters 29, 33, 35, 38, 41, 43, 50, 51, 52 and 53.
Excludingpet roleum.
2000.
1999.

Not e:

Si mple average t ari ffs on WTO a gri cult ure are esti mat ed using the ad valorem equi valents (AVEs) of duties assessed on a
non-advalorem basis, andshould be i nterpreted wit hcaution.

Source:

WTO Secre tari at esti mat es, ba sed on da ta provi de d by t he authori ti es.
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scope of pref er ences for least devel oped coun tries,
granted by de vel oped coun tries in the con text of GSP, and
granted au ton o mously by a ris ing num ber of de vel op ing
countries.
Slow pace of elim i na tion of quo tas on tex tiles
and cloth ing
Can ada, the Eu ro pean Un ion, and the United States currently maintain quotas on textile and clothing imports
from coun tries in tran si tion and de vel op ing coun tries, under the WTO Agree ment on Textiles and Cloth ing (ATC).
These were car ried over into the WTO from the
long-standing Multi-Fibre Ar range ment (MFA) in 1995,
and are slated to be elim i nated by 31 De cem ber 2004. The
first two phases of the ATC prod uct in te gra tion
programme, to bring this sector fully into GATT 1994
rules, were com pleted in 1995 (not less than 16% of base
line 1990 im ports) and in 1998 (not less than 17%), re spectively. Market access was also required to be im proved in the first and sec ond stages of in te gra tion, by
quota growth rates of at least 16% and 25%, re spec tively.
• For Canada, the EU, and the United States, the ev idence strongly sug gests that mar ket ac cess for tex tiles
and clothing products has been improved un der the
ATC mainly by the ap pli ca tion of quota growth rates in
the first and sec ond stages of the in te gra tion
programme, since the elimination of quotas has, to
date, been mod est, with the ex cep tion of Nor way:
• Can ada’s first stage in te gra tion programme con tained a
prod uct pre vi ously sub ject to re stric tion (work gloves) ,
and its sec ond stage in te gra tion programme con tained
two cat e go ries sub ject to quo tas (tai lored col lar shirts
and tex tile hand bags);
• the EU’s first stage in te gra tion programme con tained
only prod ucts not sub ject to re stric tion, and its sec ond
stage in te gra tion programme con tained prod ucts in 12
re stricted cat e go ries, af fect ing five Mem bers to varying ex tents;
• Nor way pro gres sively re moved quo tas au ton o mously:
14 in 1996, 32 in 1997, 5 in 1998, and the re main ing
three are to be elim i nated on 1 Jan u ary 2001;
• the United States’ first stage integration programme
contained products not subject to restriction, and its
sec ond stage in te gra tion programme con tained all or
part of 24 product cat e go ries, with spe cific lim its affect ing three of these cat e go ries or com bined cat e gories and six Mem bers, and the other prod uct cat e go ries
in group or ag gre gate lim its.
Prep a ra tions are be ing made for the third stage of in tegra tion on 1 Jan u ary 2002 (not less than 18% of base line
1990 im ports). In this re gard, the Eu ro pean Com mis sion
has announced its proposed integration programme.
Third stage in te gra tion programmes are to be no ti fied to
the WTO by the end of 2000. Also in the third stage, quotas are to be in creased by a fac tor of 27%.
Quotas on tex tiles and cloth ing prod ucts are also maintained by In dia, as well as on other prod ucts, for a tran sitional period ending in April 2001. Pakistan maintains
quo tas on tex tiles and cloth ing prod ucts un der the cover of
the bal ance-of-payments pro vi sions of GATT 1994. Turkey’s quo tas on such prod ucts are sub ject to im ple men tation of the re sults of the dis pute set tle ment pro ceed ing on
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the mea sures by Feb ru ary 2001.
Ris ing trend of anti-dumping and
coun ter vail ing mea sures
WTO Mem bers no ti fied 360 ini ti a tions of anti-dumping
in ves ti ga tions in 1999, up 42% over 1998 (Chart II.3). In
1999, the Eu ro pean Un ion and In dia each re ported the
highest number of initiations, at 68, followed by the
United States with 45 ini ti a tions (Ta ble A.1). Counted together, the Eu ro pean Un ion and its Mem ber States were
the WTO Mem bers most af fected by ini tiations of
anti-dumping investigations (47), followed by the Re pub lic of Ko rea (34) and Ja pan (23), al though many other
ex port ers were also af fected, no ta bly China (Ta ble A.1).
Avail able data for the first half of 2000, how ever, in dicate that the trend is sharply down. Be tween mid-1999
and mid-2000, re ports have been re ceived of 235 in ves tiga tions ini ti ated, com pared to 323 in the same
year-earlier pe riod. Most WTO Mem bers are re port ing
fewer ini ti a tions of in ves ti ga tions. The Eu ro pean Un ion
con tin ues to lead, with 49 ini ti a tions, fol lowed by In dia
and the United States, each re port ing 27 ini ti a tions, and
Ar gen tina, with 23 ini ti a tions.
On av er age, about half of ini ti ated anti-dumping in vestigations are terminated without measures being im posed, and the rest end with a de fin i tive anti-dumping
mea sure in the form of a duty or, much less fre quently, a
price un der tak ing by the ex porter. De spite a sun set clause
of five years un der the WTO Anti-Dumping Agree ment,
the ac cu mu lated stock of anti-dumping mea sures is ris ing
steadily. As of mid-2000, an esti mated 1,119 fi nal
anti-dumping measures were in place, of which the
United States had the most (28%), fol lowed by the Eu ropean Un ion (18%), South Af rica (9%), In dia (8%) and
Can ada (8%). Counted to gether, the Eu ro pean Un ion and
its Mem ber States were the WTO Mem bers most af fected
by fi nal anti-dumping mea sures in place (16%), al though
ex port ers from China are the most af fected on the whole
(17%). Such mea sures are rel a tively com mon on chem ical prod ucts and base met als, no ta bly steel.
The use of coun ter vail ing pro ce dures – both in terms of
the num ber of user WTO Mem bers, ini ti a tions, and measures in force–re mains much lower than for anti-dumping,
al though also on a ris ing trend in 1999 (Ta ble A.2). As of
mid-2000, an estimated 85 final countervailing measures
were in place, of which the United States had the most
Ini ti a tions of anti-dumping in ves ti ga tions, 1999
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Chart II.3
Initiations of anti-dumping and countervailing investigations, 1995-99

Chart II.4
Producer Support Estimates (PS E) for Canada, the United State s,
the Europe an Union and Japan, 1986-99
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(54%), mainly on steel prod ucts, fol lowed by Mex ico (12%).
It should be noted that al though a num ber of WTO Members have trade de fence leg is la tion in place, the pro ce dures
are ei ther not used at all or very in fre quently. Fur ther more,
some WTO Mem bers do not use trade de fence in stru ments
as a mat ter of prin ci ple, no ta bly Hong Kong, China.
Sub sidies re main an is sue, in par tic u lar
sup port to ag ri cul ture, again on the rise
Another area of concern is subsidies. In 2000, support
granted to air craft man u fac tur ers was of par tic u lar con troversy, lead ing to dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures. Some $4
bil lion of sub si dies to ex port ers was in volved in the dispute set tle ment pro ce dure on For eign Sales Cor po ra tions
(FSC) brought by the Eu ro pean Un ion against the United
States; this was the larg est sum ever in volved in a dis pute
brought to the WTO.
In 1999, the OECD es ti mated to tal sup port to ag ri cul ture
at i 306 bil lion, up 5.6% over 1998, a rise ex plained by “low
world com mod ity prices, and the re sult ing pres sure they
put on farm in comes, [which] led many OECD coun tries to
in tro duce new mea sures or to pro vide ad di tional sup port to
farm ers”. Pro ducer sup port granted in the area was es timated at i 236.7 bil lion, of which the larg est sin gle share is
ac counted for by the Eu ro pean Un ion (45%), fol lowed by
Japan (23%) and the United States (21%); it should be
noted that the OECD figures do not seg re gate less from
more trade-distorting mea sures of di rect pro ducer sup port,
no ta bly sup port in the 18 “green box” cat e go ries of An nex
2 of the Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture. The OECD also notes
that lev els of sup port to pro duc ers have risen to match previ ous highs es tab lished a de cade ago (Chart II.4), when the
Uru guay Round was un der way. In re la tion to the com mitments of WTO Mem bers un der the Agree ment on Ag ri culture, the OECD notes, how ever, that:
The Uru guay Round Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture
(URAA), with its disciplines on market access, export
sub si dies and do mes tic sup port, pro vided a frame work for
open ing up trade in ag ri cul tural prod ucts. Im ple men ta tion
of these com mit ments in 1999 – as in ev ery year since the
URAA went into ef fect in 1995 – has helped fur ther in tegrate ag ri cul ture into the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. But
many trade dis tor tions re main.
In ad di tion to their ef fects on do mes tic con sum ers, produc ers, and the en vi ron ment, the sup port pol i cies for ag ricul tural pro duc ers have spillover ef fects on world mar kets
and on the ex port op por tu ni ties of trade part ners, many of

S ou rce: OECD (2000),Agricultu ral Policies in OECD Coun tries - M on itorin g and Evaluation , Paris.

Ini ti a tions of coun ter vail ing duty in ves ti ga tions,
1999
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which are de vel op ing coun tries. This un der lines the im portance of WTO Mem bers mak ing mean ing ful prog ress in
the cur rently en gaged ne go ti a tions un der Ar ti cle 20 of the
Agree ment on Ag ri cul ture, to con tinue the re form pro cess.
Prod uct reg u la tions and stan dards may im pede
mar ket ac cess
Prod ucts placed on the markets of WTO Mem bers,
whether of domestic or imported origin, must comply
with the relevant regulations, where they ex ist, to meet
health, safety, and en vi ron men tal ob jec tives. Such measures may in clude out right bans, no ta bly in the con text of
the im ple men ta tion of mul ti lat eral en vi ron men tal agreements such as the Mon treal pro to col, the Basel Con vention or CITES. Also im por tant are san i tary and
phytosanitary measures, which are taken to pro tect human, an i mal or plant health. Apart from SPS mea sures,
im ports may be sub ject to prod uct reg u la tions and standards to meet pub lic pol icy ob jec tives. Gen erally, the entry of im ported prod ucts is per mit ted sub ject t o
con for mity as sess ment pro ce dures con ducted on the ter ritory of the des ti na tion mar ket.
The WTO Agree ments on Tech ni cal Bar riers to Trade
(TBT), and on Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures
(SPS) rec og nize and en cour age ac tiv i ties at the in ter national level de signed to re duce bar ri ers to trade re sult ing
from prod uct and prod uct-related reg u la tion, in par tic u lar,
the development of international standards, guidelines,
and rec om men da tions. Such ac tiv i ties at the in ter na tional
level re duce po ten tial mar ket ac cess bar ri ers for im ports
on the home mar ket of each WTO Mem ber, and re duce the
po ten tial bar ri ers to its ex ports on third coun try mar kets.
A new development, encouraged by the SPS and TBT
Agreements, is the conclusion of mutual recognition
agree ments on the re sults of con for mity as sess ment proce dures, con cluded be tween coun tries hav ing es tab lished
con fi dence in each other’s test ing en ti ties and pro ce dures.
The trend to con clude such MRAs is con fined – to date –
to de vel oped coun tries.
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T abl e II. 2
T BT noti fications of te chnical regulations and standar ds, 1995-99
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The sig nif i cance of SPS mea sures ap pears to have expanded in re cent years. De veloped coun tries are heavy users of such measures, mainly to protect food safety,
al though de vel op ing coun tries are also us ing them with
greater frequency. By October 2000, the United States
had no ti fied the WTO of the high est num ber of SPS measures (341), followed by the European Union and its
Mem ber States (170), Mex ico (165), and Aus tra lia (120).
The sig nif i cance of TBT mea sures also ap pears to have
ex panded, ris ing from 365 no ti fied mea sures in 1995 to
672 mea sures in 1999, in part due to the ex panded use of
such mea sures by de vel op ing coun tries (Ta ble II.2).
Mar ket ac cess con di tions for ser vices
The ser vices sec tor, as is well known, plays a dom i nant
role in the econ o mies of most WTO Mem bers, both in
pro vid ing con sumer ben e fits di rectly through health, ed uca tion, and lei sure ser vices, and as a sup port to busi ness
activities, through finance, communications, and trans por ta tion. Ser vices is the lead ing sec tor of eco nomic activ ity in all high-income coun tries, its im por tance is less in
lower-income coun tries, with some ex cep tions. The importance of the services sector in the world economy
greatly ex ceeds its share in world trade, which was es timated at one fifth in 1999, mainly be cause these sta tis tics
only count cross-border trans ac tions and not ser vices provided through af fil i ates. Fur ther more, the same ba sic policy pre scrip tions as in the goods sec tor also ap ply, such as
en sur ing that pol i cies en cour age rather than im pede compe ti tion and that eco nomic op er a tors have some cer tainty
re gard ing the sta bil ity of the pol icy frame work. In ad dition to do mes tic ben e fits from a greater va ri ety and competitive pricing of services, trading partners gain the
op por tu nity for trade-related de vel op ment, based on services trade.
A key development in the multilateral trading system
was there fore the GATS Agree ment, which es tab lished a
frame work of com mit ments by WTO Mem bers to bind, reduce or elim i nate im ped i ments to the sup ply of ser vices by
for eign pro vid ers, fol lowed up by the agree ments on ba sic
telecoms and fi nan cial ser vices in 1997 (Fourth and Fifth
Pro to cols to the GATS, re spec tively). Just as is the case of
the pol i cies af fect ing mar ket ac cess for goods, WTO Members dis play a wide va ri ety of ap proaches to ser vice sec tor
liberalization (Table II.3). Within the sectoral com mitments, all modes of de liv ery are gen er ally pro vided for, although a num ber of WTO Mem bers main tain re stric tions
on com mer cial pres ence, and the scope of ac cess for de liv-
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ery by mode 4–natural persons–is severely limited (just
busi ness trav el lers and intra-corporate trans ferees).
Al though the GATS com mit ments are of rel a tively recent vin tage, a num ber of WTO Mem bers have ac tively
pur sued pri vat iza tion and de reg u la tion, ac cel er at ing the
pace of au ton o mous lib er al iza tion in the ser vices sec tor,
and lead ing to pol i cies in place that are gen er ally more liberal – in some in stances, much more so – than those spec ified in sched ules. A com pound ing fac tor in the
tele com mu ni ca tions sec tor is the rapid rate of tech no log ical change, no ta bly with re spect to wire less com mu ni cations, which is lead ing reg u la tion. These de vel op ments in
the sec tor un der line the sig nif i cance of mean ing ful progress on ex pand ing the scope of com mit ments in the ne gotiations cur rently engaged un der Article XIX of the
GATS, and boosting in vestor confidence by making
better use of the GATS frame work to lock-in re forms.
A more comprehensive approach to GATS sectoral
commitments has been taken by newly acceding Mem bers of the WTO, al though the lim i ta tions on mar ket access and na tional treat ment for the four modes of sup ply,
as well as MFN ex emp tions, are sim i lar to those of orig inal Mem bers. The 12 most re cently ac ceded Mem bers –
Albania, Bul garia, Croatia, Ecuador, Es tonia, Georgia,
Jordan, Kyrgyz Re pub lic, Lat via, Mon go lia, Oman and
Pan ama – have un der taken com mit ments in pro fes sional
ser vices (mostly ac count ing, le gal, tax a tion, ar chi tec ture,
and en gi neer ing), busi ness ser vices (a very wide range),
com mu ni ca tion services (but the cov erage of ba sic
telecom is un even), fi nan cial ser vices (in some cases with
im por tant ex clu sions), con struc tion ser vices and dis tri bution services. Coverage is most comprehensive in con struction, distribution, and financial services. Eleven
Mem bers have un der taken com mit ments in en vi ron men tal,
tour ism, and trans port ser vices, ten Mem bers in health and
so cial ser vices, and in ed u ca tion ser vices, nine Mem bers in
rec re ational ser vices, and five in au dio-visual ser vices.
Major de vel op ments in the ser vice sec tor were noted
for the WTO Mem bers on which up-to-date in for ma tion is
avail able through Trade Pol icy Re views:
• Bah rain made com mit ments un der the GATS and the
Fifth Pro to col only on cer tain fi nan cial ser vices, binding the ex ist ing re gime in bank ing ser vices, while the
current regime on insurance services is more liberal
than the GATS com mit ments;
• Ban gla desh has pur sued pri vat iza tion of ba sic
infrastructural services such as telecommunications,
power gen er a tion, and trans port, the in ef fi cient pro vision of which constitute a major impediment to the
coun try’s eco nomic de vel op ment by rais ing the cost of
do ing busi ness;
• Brazil has reduced state in volve ment in ser vices
through pri vat iza tion, opened the mar ket for fi nan cial
ser vices to for eign banks in 1996, elim i nated the monop oly of the state-owned tele com mu ni ca tions op er ator and opened the mar ket to com pe ti tion;
• the European Un ion opened the telecommunications
mar ket to com pe ti tion in 1998 un der the In ter nal Market programme, re in forc ing and ex tend ing the re sult ing
ac cess to for eign ser vices pro vid ers un der the Fourth
Pro to col to the GATS, and made prog ress on the In ternal Market for financial services, also extending the
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“sin gle pass port” to for eign ser vice pro vid ers un der the
Fifth Pro to col;
Ice land’s open re gime for the pro vi sion of ser vices in
all sec tors by for eign sup pli ers (ex cept by mode 4) was
bound in the GATS;Is rael, which re tains a state-owned
telecoms operator, has opened the mobile telephony
market and the international calls segment of the
fixed-line mar ket to com pe ti tion by pri vate in ves tors,
with for eign eq uity par tic i pa tion;
Ja pan has pur sued fi nan cial sec tor lib er al iza tion since
1997 and, in ac cor dance with the Fi nan cial Sys tem Reform Law, lib er al ized the set ting of bro ker age com missions in 1999 and elim i nated the compartmentalization
of se cu ri ties busi ness;
Kenya has be gun to open the do mes tic telecoms mar ket
to com pe ti tion, pro pos ing to pri vat ize the state-owned
telecoms op er a tor (for eign stakes would be sub ject to a
30% ceil ing);
the Re pub lic of Ko rea opened its ser vices sec tor to foreign in vest ment, no ta bly fi nan cial, telecom, broad casting, mar i time and air trans por ta tion ser vices, and made
com mit ments un der the Fourth and Fifth Pro to cols to
the GATS which im proved con di tions of mar ket ac cess
for for eign pro vid ers of fi nan cial and telecom ser vices;
Nic a ra gua elim i nated the state mo nop o lies in in sur ance
and postal ser vices in 1996, has scaled back state involve ment in bank ing, and de cided the pri vat iza tion of
the state-owned telecoms op er a tor in 1998, also opening up seg ments of the telecoms mar ket to com pe ti tion;
Nor way opened fi nan cial ser vices to for eign com pe tition, with con di tions on com mer cial pres ence, and fully
liberalized telecommunications in 1998, eliminating
the mo nop oly rights of the state-owned op er a tor;
Papua New Guinea has begun to open the domestic
telecoms market to com petition, planning for the
state-owned telecoms op er a tor to lose its mo nop oly in
2002, when for eign sup pli ers will be al lowed en try;
Peru dra mat i cally re duced or elim i nated state in volvement in financial, transport, power generation, and
telecom ser vices through pri vat iza tion, and en cour aged
for eign in vest ment in these sec tors, in clud ing by commit ments un der the GATS;
the Phil ip pines has re duced state in ter ven tion in the services sec tor through pri vat iza tion, and has lib er al ized
for eign eq uity par tic i pa tion in fi nan cial ser vices;
Po land has opened the mo bile te le phony mar ket and on
fixed line services, re moved the state monopoly on
long-distance and lo cal tele phone calls in 1999, for domes tic telex and tele graphic ser vices in 2000, and is to
re move the mo nop oly on long-distance calls in 2003;
Ro ma nia has dra mat i cally re duced or elim i nated state
in volve ment in ser vices through pri vat iza tion, adopted
a pol icy of open non-discriminatory ac cess for the establishment of banks (subject to prudential reg u lations), and on telecoms, opened the mar ket for mo bile
te le phony and is to open ba sic ser vices to com pe ti tion
in 2003;
Sin ga pore has re moved for eign own er ship re stric tions
in bank ing ser vices and ad vanced to April 2000, by two
years, the full open ing of the telecoms sec tor, re mov ing
all re stric tions on for eign in vest ment;

• Tan za nia has dra mat i cally re duced or elim i nated state
involvement in services through privatization, and
opened services to competition, notably in telecoms
and fi nan cial ser vices;
• Thai land made use of the Fifth Pro to col to the GATS to
open fi nan cial ser vices to com pe ti tion, as a key as pect
of its ac tion to over come the ef fects of the cri sis that began in mid-1997, and in creased com pe ti tion in telecom
ser vices, which are to be opened in 2006.

Intellectual property protection
A key de vel op ment in the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem is
the WTO TRIPS Agree ment, which es tab lished a framework of rules on min i mum lev els of pro tec tion for in tellectual property rights (IPRs) and the means to ensure
their en force ment. In tel lec tual prop erty pro tec tion, which
re fers to cre ations of the mind, is di vided into two cat e gories: in dus trial prop erty, which in cludes in ven tions (patents), trade marks, industrial designs, and geographic
in di ca tions of source; and copy right, which in cludes lit erary and ar tis tic works such as nov els, po ems, plays, films,
musical works, paintings, photographs, sculptures, and
ar chi tec tural de signs, as well as the rights of per form ers,
pro duc ers of sound re cord ings and broad cast ing or ga ni zation. Pro tecting in tel lec tual prop erty rights such as patents and copy right pre serves the in cen tive for cre ativ ity
and in ven tive ness, while in the area of dis tinc tive signs,
such as trade marks and geo graph ical in di ca tions, its main
purpose is to protect the consumer and prevent un fair
com pe ti tion be tween pro duc ers. In the area of pat ents, another ben e fit is to fos ter dis clo sure of in ven tions. The protec tion of in tel lec tual prop erty rights has also been found
to be con du cive to for eign di rect in vest ment and tech nology trans fer, which are par tic u larly im por tant con sid erations for de vel op ing coun tries adopt ing IPR re gimes.
When the WTO agree ments took ef fect on 1 Jan u ary
1995, developed countries had one year to ensure that
their laws and practices con formed with the TRIPS
Agree ment, de vel op ing coun tries and (un der cer tain condi tions) tran si tion econ o mies had five years, and least developed countries had 11 years. Thus, as of 1 January
2000, de vel op ing coun tries were re quired to have im plemented the TRIPS Agreement, and the TRIPS Council
has been re ceiv ing no ti fi ca tions to this ef fect and es tablished a sched ule for the post-2000 re view of leg is la tion.
Im ple men ta tion of the TRIPS Agree ment has also been at
is sue in dis pute set tle ment pro ceed ings.
Ma jor de vel op ments in the area of in tel lec tual prop erty
rights were noted for the coun tries that were the sub ject of
Trade Pol icy Re views dur ing the pe riod cov ered by this
Report:
• Bah rain is in the pro cess of up dat ing its na tional leg is lation to re flect TRIPS ob li ga tions, in clud ing on pat ents,
trade marks and in dus trial de signs, and has made efforts to step up en force ment, es pe cially with re gard to
copy right pro tec tion;
• Ban gla desh (a least de vel oped coun try) is up dat ing its
in tel lec tual prop erty right laws with a view to bring ing
them into line with the pro vi sions of the TRIPS Agreement by 2006;
• Brazil has passed re vised copy right, pat ent, and trade
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mark leg is la tion since 1996, and ap pears to have made
considerable gains on enforcement of Brazilian laws
against video and soft ware pi racy, and for eign and domes tic copy right hold ers have suc cess fully used the domes tic le gal sys tem to pur sue their rights (al though the
de ter rent value of fines eroded by in fla tion is an is sue);
the Eu ro pean Un ion has taken new har mo ni za tion initia tives for the le gal pro tec tion of bio tech no log i cal inven tions and of de signs, plans to do so for the
patentability of com puter pro grams, and in tends to estab lish new uni tary rights through a “Com mu nity design” and a “Com mu nity pat ent”;
Ice land amended its pat ent and copy right leg is la tion to
achieve compatibility with the TRIPS Agreement in
1996, no ta bly grant ing full pro tec tion to phar ma ceu tical prod ucts;
Is rael has been amend ing its laws to com ply with the
TRIPS Agree ment by 2000, and has a spe cial po lice
unit ded i cated to en force ment since May 1999;
Ja pan amended the Pat ent Law in 1998 to pro vide ad ditional measures against patent infringements, and in
1999 to shorten the pe riod for re quest ing pat ent ex am ina tion from seven years to three years, im prove the registration system for patent term extension as well as
reduce patent fees, and also amended the Copyright
Law in June 1999 to com ply with 1996 WIPO trea ties;
Kenya has been amend ing its laws to com ply with the
TRIPS Agree ment by 2000;
the Re pub lic of Ko rea launched in April 1998 the “Intel lec tual Prop erty Great Leap For ward Pol icy” to raise
com pet i tive ness through strength ened in ven tive ac tiv ities and en hanced pro tec tion of IPRs, en act ing leg is lation on IPRs, no ta bly pat ents in 1999, trade marks and
de signs in 1998, and en hanc ing en force ment by rais ing
the ceil ing on fines by 150%;
Nicaragua, under the terms of a bilateral agreement
with the United States, en acted a level of IPR pro tec tion
that exceeds commitments under the TRIPS Agree ment and advanced its implementation date by six
months, to mid-1999;
Nor way is sued new reg u la tions on copy right in 1997 to
implement the obligations to foreign right holders
stemming from the various international treaties to
which Nor way is party, and pro vi sions on IPR pro tection at the bor der in 1996;
Pa pua New Guinea (a least de vel oped coun try) in tends
to adopt leg is la tion on IPRs (which cur rently cov ers
only trade marks);
Peru en acted laws on in dus trial prop erty and copy right
in 1996, and seeks to pro mote the pro tec tion, at the inter na tional level, of the tra di tional knowl edge of lo cal
and in dig e nous com mu ni ties;
the Phil ip pines en acted the In tel lec tual Prop erty Code
in 1998, and also es tab lished a Bu reau to which complaints on IPR-related cases may be ad dressed, as an alter na tive to ju di cial av e nues;
Po land in tro duced new leg is la tion on in dus trial property protection along with amendments to copyright
laws ef fec tive from 1 Jan u ary 2000, aimed at meet ing
TRIPS com mit ments and har mo ni za tion with the EU;
Ro ma nia re vised its leg is la tion to meet com mit ments un-
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der the TRIPS Agree ment and har mo nize with the Eu ropean Un ion, no ta bly by new laws on copy right in 1996,
the pro vi sional pro tec tion of pat ents, new plant va ri et ies,
and the pro tec tion of trade marks and geo graph ical in di cations in 1998, no ti fy ing its leg is la tion for re view to the
WTO be fore the end of the tran si tional pe riod;
• Sin ga pore in tro duced a new pat ents law in 1995, copyright pro tec tion for com puter pro grams and sound record ings in 1998, a new Trade marks Act in 1998, and a
new Geo graph ical In di ca tions Act in 1998, no ti fy ing its
leg is la tion for re view to the WTO be fore the end of the
tran si tional pe riod, and has a spe cial po lice unit ded icated to en force ment;
• Tanzania (a least developed country) introduced the
Copy right Act in 1999 and in tends to com ply with the
TRIPS Agree ment by 2006; and
• Thai land in tro duced a new Pat ent Act in 1999,
amended its Trade marks Act, no ti fy ing its leg is la tion to
the WTO be fore the end of the tran si tional pe riod, and
established a judicial instance to hear complaints on
IPR in fringe ments in 1996.

Re gional trade agree ments
Vir tu ally all WTO Mem bers are part ners in at least one regional trade agree ment (RTA), and many are part ners in
two or more; the ex cep tions are Hong Kong, China; Japan; Macau, China; and Mon go lia. Cross-regional trade
agree ments are also on the rise, link ing part ners in North
and Latin Amer ica, as well as link ing part ners in Eu rope
with coun tries in the west ern hemi sphere. Such links are
also planned by coun tries in Af rica, Asia, and Eu rope.
In the western hemisphere, NAFTA links Canada,
Mex ico, and the United States since 1994. In re cent years,
Can ada has con cluded a free-trade agree ment with Chile,
the ne go ti a tions with EFTA are in the fi nal stages, talks
with Costa Rica and with MERCOSUR are under way,
and the pos si bil ity of such ne go ti a tions with Sin ga pore is
being explored. Mexico and the European Union con cluded a free-trade agree ment, which en tered into force in
July 2000 and se cures NAFTA-like treat ment for Eu ropean enterprises on the Mexican market. The United
States con cluded a free-trade agree ment with Jor dan in
2000 (which con tains, as an in te gral part of the FTA, provisions on internationally recognized worker rights and
en vi ron men tal stan dards) , and fast-track ne go ti at ing author ity ex ists for free-trade agree ments with Chile, the Repub lic of Ko rea, Sin ga pore, and Tur key.
In the Ca rib bean, the 13-member CARICOM con cluded
free-trade agreements with the Dominican Re pub lic and
Cuba. Other cus toms un ion agree ments are in place in Central and Latin Amer ica, such as the CACM (Costa Rica, El
Sal va dor, Gua te mala, Hon du ras, and Nic a ra gua), the Andean Com mu nity (Bolivia, Co lom bia, Ec ua dor, Peru, and
Venezuela), and MERCOSUR (Argentina, Brazil, Par aguay, and Uru guay). An ini tia tive to link each of these customs un ions with MERCOSUR and with each other was
launched in Au gust 2000. For the west ern hemi sphere as a
whole, the goal of a Free Trade Area of the Americas
(FTAA) by 2005 re mains in place, with work con tin u ing in
2000 on non-tariff bar ri ers to trade.
In 2000, the pace of con clu sion of RTAs in Cen tral and
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Latin Amer ica con tin ued to be very rapid. CACM is ne goti at ing an agree ment with Chile, the An dean Com mu nity
is negotiating an agreement with Brazil, and
MERCOSUR is ne go ti at ing an agree ment with Pan ama.
Mexico, which already has agreements with Bolivia,
Costa Rica, and Nic a ra gua, con cluded agree ments with El
Sal va dor, Hon du ras, and Gua te mala, started ne go ti a tions
on a free-trade agree ment with MERCOSUR, and has numerous bi lateral agree ments un der ne go ti a tion, no ta bly
with Brazil, Ec ua dor, Peru, and Uru guay.
In Eu rope, the Eu ro pean Un ion is linked by bi lat eral
free-trade agree ments to the coun tries in Cen tral and Eastern Eu rope, a group of which are linked by CEFTA (Bulgaria, the Czech Re pub lic, Hun gary, Po land, Ro ma nia,
the Slo vak Re pub lic, and Slovenia), while an other group
is linked by the Bal tic Free-Trade Area (Es to nia, Lat via,
and Lith u a nia). Each of these coun tries is en gaged in acces sion ne go ti a tions with the EU, and are there fore concluding free-trade agreements with partners to parallel
those con cluded by the EU. For its part, the EU is con sider ing in 2000 the in sti tu tional changes needed to ac commo date en large ment to the east.
The EU is ne gotiating sec ond-generation bi lateral
free-trade agree ments based on a re cip ro cal ex change of
pref er ences with part ners in the Med i ter ra nean and North
Af rica, as part of the pro cess of es tab lish ing a Euro-Med
free-trade area by 2010. The EU also con cluded a
free-trade agreement with South Africa, which entered
into force in 2000. Fol low ing its strat egy of con clud ing
free-trade agreements with dynamic emerging market
econ o mies, the EU be gan dis cus sions on an agree ment
with MERCOSUR, in March 2000. The EU has also proceeded with dis cus sions with the Gulf Co op er a tion Council (GCC).
Also in Eu rope, the re main ing mem bers of EFTA are
linked to the EU by free-trade agree ments, com ple mented
by the EEA or bi lat eral agree ments in the case of Swit zerland. EFTA itself has concluded free-trade agreements
with a num ber of coun tries in par al lel to those con cluded
by the EC. Cur rently, EFTA is pur su ing free-trade agreements with ex tra-regional trade part ners, no ta bly Can ada
and Mex ico.
A num ber of re cent RTAs in Eu rope and Cen tral Asia
con cern the in te gra tion of coun tries of the for mer USSR,
as well as with their neigh bours. In 1994, the CIS States
agreed to cre ate a free-trade area link ing Azerbaijan, Arme nia, Belarus, Geor gia, Moldova, Kazakhstan, the Russian Fed er a tion, Ukraine, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, and the
Kyrgyz Republic. A customs union agreement between
the Kyrgyz Republic, the Russian Federation, Belarus,
and Kazakhstan en tered into force in 1997 and is to be
fully completed by 2003. A large number of bi lateral
agree ments have also been con cluded, no ta bly among the
Kyrgyz Republic, Kazakhstan, Moldova, the Russian
Fed er a tion, Ukraine, and Uzbekistan.
In Asia, the mem bers of ASEAN – Brunei, Cam bo dia,
Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippines,
Sin ga pore, Thai land and Viet Nam – met to agree the fi nal
phase of tar iff lib er al iza tion to es tab lish a free-trade area
by 2005. ASEAN and the Aus tra lia-New Zea land CER
are con sid er ing a link age through a free-trade agree ment.
In the mean time, Sin ga pore and New Zea land have con-

cluded a free-trade agreement. Also in Asia, Ja pan has
shifted its long-standing pol icy of mul ti lat eral-only trade
liberalization to consider the con clusion of bi lat eral
agreements to deepen trade and investment in ter de pendence with Sin ga pore and the Re pub lic of Ko rea, as well
as other trade part ners, and to meet the chal lenge of the
trend to re gional in te gra tion in other re gions and be tween
re gions. The Re pub lic of Ko rea, which be gan ne go ti ations on a bilateral free-trade agreement with Chile in
1998, is now considering regional and bilateral trade
agree ments as a use ful means of se cur ing greater mar ket
ac cess for Ko rea’s ex ports in re sponse to the re cent fi nancial cri sis and grow ing re gion al ism else where. Sri Lanka
and In dia agreed to im ple ment their free-trade agree ment
con cluded in 1998.
In Af rica, cer tain mem bers of the Eco nomic Com munity of West Af ri can States (ECOWAS) – Benin, Burkina
Faso, Ghana, Mali, Niger, Ni ge ria, and Togo – agreed to
es tab lish a com mon ex ter nal tar iff by 2001 and took steps
to lib er al ize the move ment of nat u ral per sons. The Southern Af ri can De vel op ment Com mu nity (SADC) treaty has
been rat i fied by ten coun tries – Bot swana, Le sotho, Malawi, Mau ri tius, Mo zam bique, Namibia, Tan za nia, South
Af rica, Swa zi land, and Zim ba bwe – and aims to achieve a
free-trade area by 2004. The 20 mem bers of the Com mon
Market for Eastern and Southern Af rica (COMESA)
agreed to launch a free-trade area by Oc to ber 2000, supported by closer monetary cooperation. The Economic
and Mon e tary Com mu nity of Cen tral Af rica (CEMAC),
which is com posed of Cam er oon, the Cen tral Af ri can Repub lic, the Congo, Ga bon, Equa to rial Guinea, and Chad,
aims to prog ress to wards eco nomic un ion. The mem bers
of the Un ion économique et monétaire de l’Afrique de
l’Ouest (UEMOA) established their customs union on
sched ule at the start of 2000.
In the Middle East, the Gulf Cooperation Council
(GCC), which is composed of Bah rain, Ku wait, Oman,
Qa tar, Saudi Ara bia, and United Arab Emirates, agreed in
No vem ber 1999 to es tab lish com mon ex ter nal tar iffs by
2005, ful fill ing the Coun cil’s long-standing am bi tion to
achieve a cus toms un ion. The mem bers of the GCC are
also part of the ef fort launched by the Arab League (in addi tion to GCC mem bers, Egypt, Iraq, Jor dan, Leb a non,
Libya, Mo rocco, Syria, and Tu ni sia) to es tab lish a common mar ket by 2007.
On the ba sis of these de vel op ments, there is no doubt
that the trend to the con clu sion of RTAs, which took off in
the 1990s, con tin ued to be very strong in 2000; in deed,
per haps the term “re gional” is in creas ingly su per flu ous to
de scribe the pleth ora of new agree ments link ing coun tries
around the globe. The mo ti va tion is that such agree ments
per mit the part ners to ac cel er ate and deepen trade and invest ment lib er al iza tion on a bi lat eral or plurilateral ba sis,
as well as ad dress other is sues of com mer cial sig nif i cance
in economic relations, no tably technical standards and
reg u la tions, gov ern ment pro cure ment, in tel lec tual property pro tec tion or co op er a tion on com pe ti tion pol icy. As a
result, par ticipants reap the advantages of closer eco nomic in te gra tion and their growth pros pects are cor respondingly strengthened, of wider benefit to trading
part ners. On the neg a tive side, re gional trade agree ments
gen er ally com prise as pects of pref er en tial treat ment, no-
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ta bly with re spect to trade in goods, that re sult in trade diver sion to the det ri ment of third par ties and un der mine the
bedrock principle of the most-favoured-nation. (APEC,
by con trast, is an ex am ple of “open” re gion al ism since
pref er ences are not part of its lib er al iza tion agenda.) On
bal ance, how ever, expe ri ence has shown that the
twin-track ap proach of re gional and mul ti lat eral lib er aliza tion can fruit fully co-exist if WTO prin ci ples on such
agree ments are fully re spected.
It has been ar gued that the post-Seattle trend to re gional
in te gra tion could strengthen, if dis ap point ment with the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem is al lowed to take hold. Although it is too early to draw any con clu sions on this is sue
(not ing the for ward agenda of the WTO, de scribed in previ ous sec tions), cer tain as pects of the in ter face be tween
re gional and mul ti lat eral in te gra tion need to be em phasized. A first as pect is that pref er en tial ac cess re mains of
abid ing com mer cial in ter est in ar eas where tar iffs re main
high, lead ing WTO Mem bers to con tinue to be at tracted to
the re gional op tion – just like ac cess through GSP or sim ilar programmes. At the same time, one coun try’s pref erence is a third party’s dis crim i na tion, in clud ing through
rules of or i gin, of par tic u lar con cern at a time of rapid prolif er a tion of RTAs. A sec ond as pect is that many coun tries
seek ing to achieve the gains of eco nomic in te gra tion consider the re gional op tion to yield quicker re sults than when
a multilateral consensus needs to be secured, although
many also con sider that re gional in te gra tion pre pares the
round for a mul ti lat eral pro cess. A third as pect is that nego ti a tion of mul ti ple RTAs bur dens the al ready scarce nego ti at ing re sources of de vel op ing coun tries, while
mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tions pro vide scope for more con centrated ac tion and re sults in this re gard.
More gen er ally, the WTO, with its large and grow ing
membership and its effective dispute settlement pro cedures, is the most ef fec tive fo rum for wide-ranging market access agreements or for a universal framework of
rules on trade mea sures. Thus, the pro tec tion of in tel lectual prop erty rights is more valu able on a global ba sis than
on a bi lat eral or plurilateral ba sis. Achieving the re form of
pol i cies in cer tain is sues – no ta bly sup port pol i cies to ag ricul tural pro duc ers – has proved more fea si ble at the mul tilateral level. Furthermore, securing open markets for
goods and ser vices on a global ba sis is more ap pro pri ate to
the commercial strategies of enterprises in globalized
markets than the re gional op tion. Hence, even as WTO
Mem bers ex plore the re gional op tion, sig nif i cant cen trifu gal forces also fa vour the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem.

INTEGRATING LDCS IN THE WORLD
TRADING SYS TEM
Overview
A low level of par tic i pa tion in world trade
he United Na tions has clas si fied 48 coun tries as least
de vel oped coun tries (LDCs), based on so cial and economic cri te ria, of which 29 are WTO Mem bers and nine
are in the pro cess of ac ces sion.
The most ob vi ous man i fes ta tion of the dif fi cult sit u ation of LDCs in the world trad ing sys tem is their al most
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Volatile commodity prices have led to unstable export
earn ings of LDCs. (ILO Photo)
continuously declining share in world merchandise ex ports. This share was down to 0.4% in 1999, from 0.7% in
1980, while these countries ac counted for 10.4% of the
world’s pop u la tion. The de cline largely re flects the contin ued im por tance of pri mary com mod i ties in LDC exports, ac count ing for 80% or more of to tal mer chan dise
ex ports in all but a hand ful of LDCs. Com mod ity prices
have also ex hib ited a sig nif i cant de gree of vol a til ity, leading to un sta ble ex port earn ings and im port ex pen di tures
for the LDCs. In contrast, manufactures have been the
fast est grow ing com po nent of world trade.
Sig nif i cant dif fer ences are ap par ent be tween LDCs in
terms of the mag ni tude of trade, its com po si tion, and perfor mance over time. Of the 48 coun tries in the group of
LDCs, just 15 ac count for some 80% of LDC ex ports. Further more, not all LDCs saw their share in world mer chandise trade de cline over time (Chart III.1). Coun tries that
are ex port ers of man u fac tures have (with the ex cep tion of
Mad a gas car) per formed above the world av er age; for exam ple, Ban gla desh, whose ex ports are mainly man u factured products, saw its share of world exports rise
(although still tiny). Above-average export and import
growth was also ex pe ri enced by a few coun tries whose exports are dom i nated by pri mary com mod i ties. Neg a tive
ex port and im port growth (left bot tom quad rant) was present only in coun tries that have been suf fer ing from prolonged civil strife.
Growth re duces pov erty and open ness to trade
im proves growth pros pects
The WTO Sec re tar iat has re cently noted that “trade lib er aliza tion is gen er ally a strongly pos i tive con trib u tor to poverty al le vi a tion – it al lows peo ple to ex ploit their pro duc tive
po ten tial, as sists eco nomic growth, cur tails ar bi trary pol icy
in ter ven tions and helps to in su late against shocks”.
This con clu sion is backed by em pir i cal re search. Openness of the economy has proved to be a major fac tor in
eco nomic growth, strongly as so ci ated with per ca pita income growth. In a study of 122 countries for 1970-90,
“open” econ o mies out per formed “closed” econ o mies on
eco nomic growth, avoid ance of ex treme mac ro eco nomic
cri sis, and struc tural change: growth rates of “open” econo mies av er aged 4.49% be tween 1970 and 1990, com pared
to just 0.69% for “closed” econ o mies. This con curs with a
new study from the World Bank which, us ing data from
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Chart III.1
LDC averag e annual ra tes of growth o f trade, 1987 -97

Chart III. 2
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80 coun tries over four de cades, con firms that open ness
boosts eco nomic growth and that the in comes of the poor
rise one-for-one with over all growth. Open ness to trade
has also been found to be cor re lated with re duced pov erty.
When coun tries were grouped ac cord ing to their de gree of
openness (measured as low anti-export bias), a World
Bank study found that “in te grat ing” coun tries im proved
in all im por tant so cial in di ca tors, from life ex pec tancy to
in fant mor tal ity rate, to adult il lit er acy rate (Chart III.2).
The World Bank re cently noted that:
As coun tries be come richer, on av er age the in ci dence
of pov erty falls. Other in di ca tors of well-being, such as
av er age lev els of ed u ca tion and health tend to im prove as
well. For these reasons, economic growth is a powerful
force for pov erty re duc tion. This ob ser va tion is not the
end of the story, for it raises the ques tions of what causes
eco nomic growth and why coun tries with sim i lar rates of
eco nomic growth can have very dif fer ent rates of pov erty
re duc tion.
The World Bank goes on to note that the pov erty-reducing effects of economic growth are enhanced
by pol i cies to pro mote so cial de vel op ment, such as ed u cation and institution-building, and therefore economic
growth and social development have to be viewed to gether, and not in a se quence.
Based on these stud ies, least de vel oped coun tries seeking to im prove their growth pros pects are en cour aged to,
inter alia, open their trade re gimes and im ple ment ap propriately sequenced outward-oriented re forms that will
permit trade diversification and expansion. The World
Bank has underlined that, in addition to the
growth-promoting pol i cies that can be adopted, pov erty
re duc tion re quires ap pro pri ate pol i cies of sup port, no tably ed u ca tion and in sti tu tion-building.
In ad di tion to the ef forts to be made by coun tries and the
com mu ni ties within them, global ac tions are also needed.
Thus, the WTO has es tab lished a Plan of Ac tion for LDCs,
to re move mar ket ac cess bar ri ers and sup port trade de velop ment through tech ni cal as sis tance. At UNCTAD X, a
pro posal for a Plan of Ac tion for LDCs was agreed with a
view to the Third United Na tions Con fer ence on the Least
De veloped Coun tries (UNLDC III), which is to be held in
May 2001. Fur ther more, the IMF-World Bank ini tia tive
for Heavily In debted Poor Coun tries (HIPC) makes available debt re lief for the 42 heavily in debted LDCs. In all
cases, in creas ing at ten tion is be ing paid to bring ing together re forms and ca pac ity-building programmes in var ious ar eas of pol icy in a com pre hen sive and multi-faceted

de vel op ment strat egy.
WTO Plan of Ac tion for LDCs: Mar ket ac cess
and the In te grated Frame work
The Plan of Ac tion for LDCs was adopted at the First
WTO Min is te rial Meet ing, held in Sin ga pore in 1996. The
“Dec la ra tion for a Plan of Ac tion” asked WTO mem ber
coun tries to pro vide en hanced mar ket ac cess for LDC exports and asked multilateral institutions – WTO, WB,
IMF, UNDP, UNCTAD and ITC – to provide an in tegrated frame work for trade-related as sis tance. This was
fol lowed up with the High-Level Meet ing (HLM) on In tegrated Initiatives for Least-Developed Countries Trade
De vel op ment held on 27-28 Oc to ber 1997, which es tablished the In te grated Frame work.
To a large ex tent, mar ket ac cess is de ter mined by the
range of tar iff and non-tariff bar ri ers in for eign mar kets.
Strat egies for im prov ing mar ket ac cess for LDCs in clude
reductions and eliminations of tariffs o n a
most-favoured-nation (MFN) ba sis, in which case all trading part ners ben e fit, or on a pref er en tial ba sis and therefore tar geted at LDCs spe cif i cally, no ta bly through GSP
or sim i lar programmes. How ever, LDCs’ ca pac ity to use
the mar ket ac cess op por tu ni ties avail able to them – both
ex ist ing and en hanced – is also strongly af fected by, and
linked to, domestic supply-side and policy constraints,
which are ad dressed through the In te grated Frame work.
Ini tia tives to im prove mar ket ac cess for LDCs
Ap prox i mately 70% of the 112 tar iff lines that form the
bulk of LDC exports to their 23 main markets are duty
free, ei ther on an MFN ba sis or in the con text of GSP
programmes, leav ing 30% sub ject to tar iffs. These tar iffs
are of ten above-average by vir tue of the “sen si tive” na ture
of the un der ly ing prod uct (no ta bly tex tiles and cloth ing,
and ag ri cul tural prod ucts). Other tar iff bar ri ers to trade
de vel op ment in clude tar iff es ca la tion, ac cord ing to which
the level of the tar iff rises with the stage of pro cess ing, discour ag ing more in ten sive man u fac tur ing. LDCs have also
called at ten tion to quan ti ta tive re stric tions on tex tiles and
cloth ing items, and on sugar, and to other non-tariff bar riers, such as non-automatic im port li cens ing, prior au tho rization, state trading, other administrative restrictions,
standards and SPS restrictions, etc. affecting products
such as fish and fish prod ucts, frozen foods, meat, hides
and skins, and leather.
A num ber of WTO Mem bers have iden ti fied ways of
im prov ing mar ket ac cess for LDCs on a pref er en tial ba sis,
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ei ther through their GSP programmes or on an other ba sis.
At the HLM, sev eral Mem bers pro vided de tails on ex isting or planned mea sures of en hanced mar ket ac cess for
LDCs – the Eu ro pean Un ion, Nor way, Mo rocco, United
States, Mauritius, Hungary, Republic of Korea, Sin gapore, Can ada, Ja pan, In dia, Swit zer land, Thai land, Egypt,
Turkey, Australia, and Bulgaria. No tifications of im provements were made to the WTO by the European
Com mu nities , Swit zer land , Can ada , Re pub lic of Ko rea,
Tur key , Egypt , Mau ri tius and the United States ; Sin gapore had no ti fied im prove ments at the HLM.
At the Third Min is te rial Con fer ence in Se at tle in Novem ber 1999, the Eu ro pean Un ion and Ja pan an nounced
their in ten tion to open their mar kets to es sen tially all products from LDCs. This un der tak ing was fol lowed by the
pro posal by Can ada, the Eu ro pean Un ion, Ja pan, and the
United States – the Quad Pro posal - at the Gen eral Coun cil
in May 2000 to im ple ment “both tar iff-free and quota-free
treat ment, con sis tent with do mes tic re quire ments and inter na tional agree ments, un der their pref er en tial schemes,
for es sen tially all prod ucts orig i nat ing in LDCs”, joined
by the Czech Republic, Iceland, Po land and Slovenia.
The WTO was also in formed by Hong Kong, China that it
grants duty-free and quota-free ac cess to im ports from all
sources, in clud ing the LDCs, and by Hun gary and the Slovak Re pub lic, that un con di tional duty-free and quota-free
ac cess is granted to im ports from LDCs.
Major developments in the market ac cess con di tions
for LDCs in the Quad, in 2000, in clude:
• Can ada ex tended the scope of its Gen er al ized Pref er ential Tar iff (GPT) scheme to en com pass 550 ad di tional
items for which duty-free ac cess is granted for im ports
from LDCs as of 1 Sep tem ber 2000, rais ing to 90% the
share of duty-free lines for LDCs ;
• the Eu ro pean Un ion and the ACP States (one third are
LDCs) con cluded the Coto nou Agree ment to suc ceed
the Fourth Lomé Convention, which contains the
pledge to im ple ment duty-free treat ment for the LDCs
by 2005 , and the Eu ro pean Com mis sion pro posed in
Sep tem ber 2000 to the Coun cil of the Eu ro pean Un ion
to modify the European Un ion’s GSP programme to
grant duty-free and quota-free ac cess for “ev ery thing
but arms” of the LDCs ;
• Ja pan is es tab lish ing a new, spe cial pref er en tial sys tem
for LDCs, sep a rate from its GSP programme; and
• the United States en acted the Af ri can Growth and Oppor tu nity Act (AGOA) and the Ca rib bean Ba sin Trade
Partnership Act (CBTPA), which grant preferential
treat ment on cov ered items from ben e fi ciary coun tries
meet ing the el i gi bil ity con di tions un der the re spec tive
Acts.
In te grated Frame work to build ca pac ity
First ex pe ri ences with the In te grated
Framework
The In te grated Frame work (IF) for the LDCs is a part nership be tween six agen cies – IMF, ITC, UNCTAD, UNDP,
WB, and WTO – and LDCs to pro vide them with as sistance to in te grate in the world econ omy. The six agen cies
man age the IF pro cess through an Inter-Agency Working
Group (IAWG), chaired by the WTO.
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Thriving market: cooperative efforts by the WTO and
other agen cies are aimed at in te grat ing the LDCs into the
world econ omy. (ILO Photo)
A key prin ci ple of the IF is par tic i pa tion and own er ship
by the LDCs. For that rea son, the WTO in vited ev ery LDC
to sub mit a “Needs As sess ment” for trade-related as sistance, in clud ing phys i cal in fra struc tures, hu man and in stitu tional ca pac ity-building, at the out set of the IF ex er cise.
In their assessments, the authorities in most countries
iden ti fied the ma jor ob sta cles to trade ex pan sion as sup ply
con straints and lack of ca pac ity. The needs ranged from
train ing in in for ma tion tech nol ogy and as sis tance to improve cus toms ad min is tra tion, through trans port and storage in fra struc tures, to is sues such as tele com mu ni ca tions,
and elec tri cal power. An other ma jor need was trade anal ysis and pol icy ex per tise for ex port pro mo tion, for the imple men ta tion of WTO agree ments, and to build ca pac ity
to par tic i pate more ef fec tively in the WTO.
The six core agen cies pro vided “In te grated Re sponses”
based on existing programmes and budgetary com mitments by each agency, co or di nated among agen cies in order to avoid over lap. The Needs Assess ment and
In te grated Re sponse also formed an in put into the “Round
Table” or ganized with donors during the High-Level
Meeting that launched the Integrated Framework in
Geneva in Oc to ber 1997. Coun tries ranked and up dated
their needs in or der to pres ent them at trade-specific do nor
con sul ta tions in the con text of Con sul ta tive Group meetings or ga nized by the World Bank or roundtable meet ings
or ga nized by UNDP, where an endorse ment of the
multi-year programme of trade-related as sis tance was antic i pated. These con sul ta tions were ex pected to pro duce
ad di tional pledges of as sis tance by do nors.
Five coun tries or ga nized trade-related Round Ta bles in
the con text of the IF be tween De cem ber 1998 and March
2000: Uganda, Tan za nia, Haiti, Gam bia, and Ban gla desh.
For the countries involved, the process of designing
programmes of proposed trade-related assistance pre sented an im por tant op por tu nity to build ca pac ity and coordination on trade issues. Each country es tablished a
steer ing com mit tee to co or di nate the dif fer ent agen cies of
its ad min is tra tion that deal with trade is sues, in con sul tation with rep re sen ta tives of the pri vate sec tor, in ter ested
do nors, and rep re sen ta tives of ac a de mia. Steering commit tees for mu lated ob jec tives for trade pol icy and pri or ities for trade-related as sis tance con sis tent with the over all
de vel op ment strat egy.
In Uganda, the presence of donors and pri vate sec tor
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rep re sen ta tives in its steer ing com mit tee fa cil i tated a consis tent rank ing and full fi nanc ing of the pri or i ties iden tified by the programme at the Con sul ta tive Group in 1998.
At the Con sul ta tive Group of March 2000, the pledges for
the In te grated Frame work and JITAP programmes were
re newed, with trade an in te gral com po nent of the country’s Pov erty Re duc tion Strat egy Pa per (PRSP). Tan za nia
also re ceived the ex pected sup port for trade-related techni cal as sis tance in the con text of the Con sul ta tive Group
meet ings or ga nized by the World Bank. The ex pec ta tions
of the Gam bia and Haiti were un filled as bi lat eral do nors
indicated a preference for trade-related assistance that
was in te grated into broader programmes of re form and a
com mit ment to lib er al ize. For Ban gla desh, the IF mainly
helped ac celerate the approval process for a World
Bank-supported pro ject of ex port di ver si fi ca tion.
Re view of the In te grated Frame work
The IAWG com mis sioned a com pre hen sive re view of the
In te grated Frame work in 1999. The re view found that the
IF was gen er ally viewed as an im por tant ex er cise by all
stake holders – LDCs, do nors, and the six agen cies – but
that the an tic i pated re sults in terms of ca pac ity-building
had fallen short of ex pec ta tions, while rec og niz ing that
the process of creating capacity is lengthy. However,
there were “dif fer ent per cep tions re gard ing the ob jec tives
of the IF be tween LDCs and do nors: LDCs ex pected ad ditional fund ing; do nors ex pected the IF to re al ize greater

ef fi ciency and ef fec tive ness by co or di nat ing trade-related
TA”… and “co or di na tion was found more com plex than
an tic i pated be tween the LDCs and do nors, among do nors,
and be tween the six agen cies them selves”. An other problem identified was that the IF has been a gen er ally under-funded mandate, with varying degrees of priority
be ing given to the IF by dif fer ent do nors and agen cies.
The re view led the IAWG to con clude that trade re form
and lib er al iza tion were key el e ments of na tional de vel opment and pov erty re duc tion strat e gies. The IAWG agreed
on rec om men da tions to im prove the func tion ing of the IF:
(a) mainstreaming the IF into the ex ist ing de vel op ment architecture; (b) the necessity of resources; and (c) en hanced management and governance of the IF. The
IAWG con se quently de cided to:
• main stream trade into na tional de vel op ment pri or i ties
through de vel op ment frame works, as ex pressed in the
Poverty Reduction Strategy Pa pers (PRSPs) and the
United Nations Development Assistance Framework
(UNDAF), with the World Bank tak ing the lead;
• seek do nor sup port for and vol un tary con tri bu tions to
an Integrated Framework Trust Fund (IFTF), with a
fund ing ob jec tive of US$20 mil lion for 2001-03, which
is to be ad min is tered by UNDP on be half of the core
agen cies of the IF; and
• in vite rep re sen ta tives from LDCs and do nor coun tries
to serve, along with Heads of the core agencies, in a
Steering Com mit tee, to which the IAWG will pe ri od i-

ITA com mit tee ap proves work programme on non-tariff mea sures
ar tic i pants to the WTO
P
Agreement that eliminated
tariffs on information tech nology prod ucts (ITA) are now
turning their attention to
non-tariff barriers in this dy namic trade sec tor.
The Com mit tee of Par tic ipants on the Ex pan sion of Trade
in In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Prod ucts (ITA Com mit tee)
approved, on 13 November 2000, a one-year work
programme on non-tariff measures on ITA products
con sist ing of three phases.
Dur ing the first phase, the Com mit tee will com pile,
by March 2001, an inventory of non-tariff measures
which have been iden ti fied by par tic i pants as im ped iments to trade in ITA prod ucts.
In the sec ond phase, the par tic i pants will ex am ine the
eco nomic and de vel op men tal im pact of such mea sures
on trade in ITA prod ucts and the ben e fits which would
accrue to participants from addressing their undue
trade-distorting ef fects.
The third phase would be com pleted by No vem ber
2001 when the Com mit tee meets to con sider the outcomes of Pha ses I and II.
The work programme is based on a pro posal sub mitted by Aus tra lia and agreed af ter in ten sive con sul tations held by the ITA Committee Chairperson, Ms.

Eliz a beth Chelliah (Sin ga pore).
Un der the de ci sion, the Com mit tee “may, as ap propriate, draw on the expertise of regulatory, industry,
and rel e vant WTO and other in ter na tional bod ies with
due re gard to the inter-governmental nature of the
WTO”.
At the WTO Information Technology Symposium
held in July last year, several IT industry rep re sen tatives com plained about non-tariff bar ri ers in the IT sector, in clud ing what they said are re dun dant test ing and
cer tif i ca tion re quire ments by var i ous coun tries on IT
products, and problems with import licenses. One
speaker cited a seven-fold in crease world wide in reg ula tory stan dards and cer tif i ca tions for IT prod ucts from
1989 to 1998, which he said meant hun dreds of mil lions
of dol lars in ad di tional cost to con sum ers.
In the ITA Com mit tee, a num ber of par tic i pants have
sub mit ted na tional-experience pa pers on the ben e fits of
re duc ing or re mov ing non-tariff bar ri ers to IT prod ucts.
Par tic i pants have also sub mit ted an swers to a ques tionnaire on stan dards they ap ply to IT prod ucts.
The ITA’s cur rent 54 par tic i pants (count ing the EC
as 15) ac count for about 93% of world trade in IT products. The Agree ment pro vides for the elim i na tion of all
tar iffs on ITA prod ucts by 1 Jan u ary 2000 but ex tended
phase-out peri ods had been granted to developing
coun tries on cer tain prod ucts. ❏
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strength of shipments of fuels. Exports of man u factured goods to the major developed and developing
mar kets rose by 5% while those of ag ri cul tural prod ucts
de creased by 8%. Over the 1990-99 pe riod, the share of
manufactured goods in LDC’s exports has increased
sharply and ac counted in 1999 for one half of their shipments to in dus trial coun tries.
Al though trade growth con tin ued to ex ceed that of output in 1999, the dif fer ence be tween the two rates was
much smaller than that through out the 1990-99 pe riod.
Developments in the first half 2000 indicate that the
shrink age of this mar gin in 1999 was only tem po rary and
that trade growth is sur pass ing out put growth by more
than 5 per cent age points in the cur rent year. The vol ume
of mer chan dise trade growth of 5% ex ceeded by only 2.5
per cent age points that of mer chan dise out put in 1999.
Trade in fu els and other min er als fell 4.5% in vol ume
terms which was a much steeper decline than the de crease in out put of min ing prod ucts. Trade con tin ued to
ex pand faster than out put for man u fac tures and ag ri cultural products but in both sectors the difference was
smaller than on av er age in the pre ced ing de cade.
In ter na tional cap i tal flows – in par tic u lar for eign di rect
in vest ment – was again a ma jor de ter mi nant of in ter national trade. Large cap i tal in flows into the US sus tained
the large in crease of US im ports lift ing the US share to
18.5% of world mer chan dise im ports – his tor i cally an
unprecedented level. In the case of Latin America,
large cap i tal flows also played a ma jor role in the region’s im port growth which was twice that of world
trade in 1990-98. In 1999, how ever, the net-capital inflows de clined for the sec ond year in a row and con tributed to the con trac tion of im ports.
In 1999, the bulk of the tariff cuts of the Uruguay
Round have been com pleted re sult ing in a fall of collected du ties in the ma jor de vel oped mar kets. As imports rose at the same time, the ra tio of col lected du ties
to im ports fell to a new re cord low of 2.5% for the US,
2.3% for Ja pan and to 1.7% for the EU.
Regional in tegration agreements can lead to faster
trade growth, in par tic u lar intra-regional trade. In the
1990s, how ever, the intra-trade of the four ma jor RIAs
com bined did not in crease faster than world trade.
Trade of re gional in te gra tion agree ments evolved quite
dif fer ently in 1999. While intra-NAFTA trade ex panded
by 11% in line with the in crease over all, its ex ports to all
other re gions de clined. The re ces sion in MERCOSUR
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coun tries led to a con trac tion of intra-regional trade by
one quarter, while intra-EU trade lagged behind ex tra-regional im ports. Among the four ma jor re gional inte gra tion agree ments, only the Asean group ing re corded
an ex pan sion of intra-trade, which was some what in excess of ex tra-regional ex ports.
In 1999, the value growth of the twelve ma jor prod uct
categories in merchandise trade ranged from an in crease of nearly 20% for fu els to a de crease of more
than 10% for iron and steel prod ucts. While the re covery of fu els trade has to be at trib uted en tirely to the rise
in prices, the shrink ing trade in iron and steel prod ucts
is due to a com bi na tion of price de clines and lower import de mand.
World ex ports of of fice and telecom equip ment rose by
10% to nearly US$ 770 bil lion. A sharp rise in the sales
of semi-conductors and mo bile phones con trib uted to
this dy namic growth. This prod uct cat e gory com prises
the hard ware com po nents of to day’s rev o lu tion in infor ma tion tech nol ogy.
Ex ports of au to mo tive prod ucts rose by 5% in 1999 and
also therefore at above average rates. The most dy namic ex port ers of au to mo tive prod ucts in 1999 are not
the large tra di tional pro duc ers, but rather more re cent
suppliers like Mexico, the Republic of Korea, the
Czech Re pub lic, Hun gary and Po land which ex panded
their ex ports by dou ble digit rates not only in 1999, but
also through out the 1990-99 pe riod.
The de cline in world tex tile ex ports and the near stagna tion in cloth ing trade in 1999 are largely due to weak
Western European trade, in particular intra-regional
trade. In a marked con trast, intra-Asian trade in clothing re cov ered by 8% and that of Latin Amer ica to North
Amer ica rose by 15%. One of the out stand ing fea tures
of global trade in cloth ing is that the growth of de vel oping Asian ex ports to North Amer ica and West ern Europe is sur passed by the rise in ship ments from Latin
Amer ica to the North Amer i can mar ket and that of transi tion econ o mies to the West ern Eu ro pean mar kets.

Comprehensive statistics
In ter na tional Trade Sta tis tics 2000 pro vides com prehen sive, com pa ra ble and up-to-date sta tis tics on trade in
mer chan dise and com mer cial ser vices for an as sess ment
of world trade flows by coun try, re gion and main prod uct
groups or ser vice cat e go ries. Some 240 ta bles and charts
are de pict ing trade de vel op ments from var i ous per spectives and pro vid ing a num ber of long-term time se ries as
additional information. Major trade developments are
sum ma rised and dis cussed in the first part of the re port under Over view. This vol ume has been pro duced by a team
of stat is ti cians from the Sta tis tics Di vi sion in col lab o ration with the Eco nomic Re search and Anal y sis Di vi sion.
Con sid er able ef forts were made to se cure data re li abil ity,
con sis tency and com pa ra bil ity through con tin ued checking and ad just ment of pri mary data.
The an nual re port is pub lished in Eng lish, French and
Span ish . Pur chase in for ma tion for hard copy or
CD-ROM versions is available on the WTO website
(www.wto.org). ❏
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